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Foreword

The emergence of reflective practitioners in the new Mental Health 
Services is most welcome and merits every encouragement. We are 
particularly interested in recognising and supporting collaborative 
activities across disciplines and sectoral interests. The publication of 
this study of service change in acute care marks a significant 
achievement for team effort and co-operation. The main players, 
i.e. the authors/researchers, Dr. L. Fitzpatrick, Dr. E. Dunne, Ms.
M. O’Sullivan, Ms. M. Cole, offer us informative insights on the 
comparative impact of day care interventions and in-patient care in 
an Acute Hospital Unit.

Outcome and effectiveness measurement are essential to our 
present service strategy. Health and social gain assessment and 
evaluation are dependent on the quality of our information 
gathering and analysis. Fortunately, the Mid-Western Health 
Board’s clinically based Mental Health Information System, under 
Ms. M. Halpin’s management, is a source of current, high quality 
data. The Department of Applied Psychology, UCC on this and 
previous collaborative activities has helped us to form a dynamic and 
innovative partnership of academics and practitioners. Dr. E. Dunne 
and her colleagues have once again assisted us in forming a “think
ing and doing” organisation.

Our thanks are also gratefully conveyed to all of the staff of 
Sector B (St. Anne’s Roxoboro), Unit 5B, Dooradoyle, Unit 10, St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, the members of the Project Steering Committee 
and, of course, the participants and their families.

The next phase of this study concerns the cost-effectiveness 
dimension of this alternative care approach, which will be published 
in 1996.

Stiofan de Burca,
Chairman,
Project Steering Committee. 
October 1995.
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Preface

Over the past decade the organisation of psychiatric services in this 
country has undergone dramatic change. Progressively, Health 
Boards throughout the country have moved to implement the rec
ommendations of Planning for the Future (1984). Thus the trend 
for psychiatric care has been to move away from treating patients 
with severe mental illness in mental hospitals towards providing 
treatment and care in community settings.

The Limerick area has been acknowledged by the Inspector of 
Mental Hospitals (who perhaps has the best global view of the state 
of psychiatric services nationally) as being one of the regions in the 
country which has undergone particularly dramatic change. During 
the past ten years the Limerick Mental Health Service has been 
transformed from a very traditional institution-based service with a 
very high rate of admissions to the old mental hospital, St. Joseph’s, 
to having one of the most comprehensive community-based services 
in the country, with an overall admission rate now below the nation
al average. The number of long-stay patients resident in St. Joseph’s 
has been reduced from 662 in 1984 to 224 in 1994 (Mid-Western 
Health Board Annual Report, 1984, 1994). St. Joseph’s Hospital is 
now closed to all direct admissions and accepts only the small pro
portion of all admissions who require transfer from acute to medi
um or longer-term care. All patients requiring hospital treatment 
for psychiatric illness are now admitted to the psychiatric unit (i.e. 
Unit 5B) attached to the Regional General Hospital. The past year 
has seen major expansion and refurbishment of this Unit.

Strategically, however, the entire focus of the Limerick Mental 
Health Service has moved away from these hospital bases as in the 
past and the focus of therapeutic intervention is now clearly and 
emphatically located in Community Mental Health Centres. 
Increasingly, long-term care is also provided in community settings. 
The admission policy for the service overall has been redrawn to 
reflect this re-orientation. The key principle of the service admission 
policy now is to maximise community-based therapeutic interven
tions and hence ensure more appropriate and effective use of hospi
tal services.

The development of community-based services to facilitate 
this policy re-orientation has been extensive. A decade ago, in this 
area, the community dimension of the psychiatric service was 
almost negligible - five Community Psychiatric Nurses and clinics 
held at local general hospitals every two to four weeks. Now the 
region is divided geographically into five sectors, each with a Day 
Hospital or Mental Health Centre as its headquarters. The Multi
disciplinary model of patient care has been introduced to replace
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the strictly medical model. Staff have been recruited with a view to 
providing each sector with its own Multi-disciplinary Team. An 
extensive programme of team building and staff development was 
put in place to equip staff with the skills necessary for this communi
ty-orientated team approach. Typically a Multi-disciplinary Team 
consists of: A Consultant Psychiatrist, one/two Psychiatric Senior 
House Officer (s), approximately three Psychiatric Nurses, a 
Psychologist, a Social Worker, an Addiction Counsellor and an 
Occupational Therapist. From the Day Hospital or Mental Health 
Centre base each sector offers a comprehensive range of communi
ty-based interventions designed to meet the needs of the specific 
sector population (see Appendix A). Patients from a sector who 
require hospital-based treatment remain under the care of the same 
Multi-disciplinary Team while in hospital.

The principle of sectorisation was introduced by the Mid- 
Western Health Board in the Limerick area in 1987. Sectors for the 
Limerick area are identified on an alphabetical basis i.e. Sectors A, B, 
C, D, and E. The largest sector, Sector B, has a population of 39,000 
and provides psychiatric services for the areas of Limerick City East 
and South and also East County Limerick. Prior to the development of 
community-based services, this particular sector had an extremely high 
rate of admission to in-patient psychiatric care. In 1988 the admission 
rate for this sector was the highest for the entire region and almost 
double the national average. Analysis of these admissions revealed that 
a high proportion of admissions were as a consequence of alcohol 
abuse and social problems. It is generally accepted in psychiatry that 
admission to in-patient care is an inappropriate intervention for such 
problems. Accordingly, the development of community-based services 
provided this particular sector team with the opportunity to develop 
more appropriate responses to the needs of this specific sector. In par
ticular, the team set itself the target of reducing its phenomenally high 
hospital admission rate by offering more appropriate forms of com
munity-based treatment as an alternative to in-patient care.

The Day Hospital for Sector B, known as St. Anne’s Day 
Hospital, is a converted detached residence located at the boundary of 
the sector on the Roxboro Road. It was opened in November 1988 
and was one of the first Sector Day Hospitals in the region. While its 
location is easily accessible to patients residing in the urban part of the 
sector, patients living in the rural aspect may have to travel a round 
trip of fifty miles to attend the Day Hospital. The sector has no special 
transport facilities. The public transport infrastructure in this area is 
quite poor. Initially only Nursing staff were based in the Day Hospital. 
Clinics, at a significantly increased frequency of three per week, were 
relocated from the out-patient department of General Hospitals to the 
Day Hospital. Procedures such as individual appointments and conti
nuity of care were introduced and while the Multi-disciplinary 
approach to patient care was implemented, the majority of team 
members continued to base themselves in the hospital.
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In 1990, following the first Annual Performance Review, this 
sector team took the innovative step of moving all members of the 
Multi-disciplinary Team out of the hospital to a Day Hospital base 
and promoted the Day Hospital as the primary contact point for all 
team members and the access point to all psychiatric services for the 
sector. The range of community services offered was expanded to 
move the team into the front line for emergency referrals and crisis 
intervention. Thus the old procedure of referral of emergency 
cases directly to Unit 5B was revoked for this sector. General 
Practitioners and other community-based health professionals were 
advised that henceforth all referrals from the sector for emergency 
assessment should be directed to the Day Hospital for assessment by 
the sector team in the first instance. The daily presence of the 
Consultant Psychiatrist and Psychiatric Senior House Officer at the 
Day Hospital enables us to guarantee rapid - if necessary same day - 
response to all referrals. Following initial assessment of the patient, 
further appropriate psychiatric intervention is determined and 
organised by the sector team.

To enhance the team philosophy of maximising community- 
based interventions and avoiding hospital admission except where 
strictly necessary, a Day Patient treatment programme was designed 
and implemented. Through this further innovation the team 
undertook to treat in the Day Hospital, patients with acute psychi
atric illness who otherwise would be admitted to in-patient care. 
Thus a full range of diagnostic and treatment services, comparable 
to those available in a hospital setting, were made available on a 
daily basis to acutely ill patients with the major difference of allow
ing patients to return to their homes at night. Therefore, not only 
is an unnecessary and potentially damaging admission to hospital 
avoided, but the trauma, disruption and stigma often associated 
with psychiatric treatment is minimised.

This intensive programme was supported by a number of impor
tant care principles, for example, assignment of a Key Worker to each 
patient to co-ordinate treatment; a policy of assertive outreach to 
patients with attendance or compliance problems; active involvement 
of family or carer in patients’ treatment and closer liaison with the 
patient’s G.R or other relevant community-based agencies.

This innovative programme has been in place for five years 
now. Objectively, targets such as reduced hospital admission rates 
and minimisation of inappropriate admissions have been very suc
cessfully achieved. The hospital admission rate for this sector has 
been reduced from 15 per 1,000 in 1988 (prior to establishment of 
community services) to 4.8 per 1,000 in 1993 - a rate now well below 
the national average of 7.6 per 1,000 in 1993. The proportion of 
admissions due to alcohol related problems has been reduced from 
over 40% in 1988 to 19% in 1994. Subjectively, team members have
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a very strong sense that this alternative approach offers a more 
meaningful service to patients and unanimously remain committed 
to this model. The desire to examine this subjective opinion has 
prompted specific evaluation of this alternative approach to acute 
psychiatric treatment.

Service evaluation to-date has tended to be quantitative rather 
than qualitative. Services tend to be judged in terms such as num
bers of admissions and discharges, length of stay, etc. While we 
have seen that our alternative model scores well on these parame
ters, we were particularly keen to measure the impact of the com
munity approach on the patient and his or her family - to deter
mine whether or not our interventions achieved a favourable out
come for patients and their carers. In 1993 so began the process 
of designing a study to measure clinical outcome and effectiveness 
of the sector’s psychiatric service generally and particularly of the 
new community-based model of patient care.

It has been said that outcome is the most relevant indicator of 
the quality of medical care. Outcome in health care generally is 
measured in terms of the patient and relevant carer with regard to 
a number of specified domains, for example, physical health, men
tal health, social functioning, quality of life, satisfaction, etc. For 
our study, we decided to measure outcome for the patient in terms 
of mental health and social functioning and in terms of satisfaction 
for both patient and relative.

The design and implementation of experimentally precise 
studies in this field of social and community psychiatry is notorious
ly difficult (Greene & de la Cruz, 1981). It should be noted that this 
particular project was undertaken not in an experimental setting 
but in an established, functional service. Routine clinical practice 
was not altered in any way for research purposes. Resources, both 
financial and staff, in research terms were very limited. 
Consequently, while a randomised, comparative study is the ideal, 
in reality we had to compromise for a simpler, ethically uncompli
cated approach. The approach adopted was to compile a compre
hensive profile of the clinical, social functioning and demographic 
characteristics of all patients from the sector, treated for acute psy
chiatric illness in the two treatment settings now available (i.e. Day 
Hospital and Unit 5B) over a one year period. Outcome for mental 
health was determined by measurement of symptomatology on 
admission, on discharge from the acute treatment setting and at 
three month review and comparison of results between the speci
fied time intervals. Similarly, outcome for social functioning was 
determined by completion of measurements made pre and post 
treatment. Satisfaction with the service was assessed through the 
administration of a survey on one and three months following 
discharge.
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While the findings of the study highlight limitations of the 
present community treatment model and therefore indicate areas 
for further development, essentially the study confirms the subjec
tive opinion of the sector team regarding effectiveness in terms of 
clinical and social outcome. Particularly reassuring is the high level 
of satisfaction noted by patients and relatives with the alternative 
model of care. Community-based treatment appears both effective 
and acceptable in this sector.

Although the principle of community care psychiatry is now 
well established in this country, to our knowledge this study repre
sents one of the very few attempts undertaken in Ireland to evalu
ate the impact of the change in orientation of psychiatric care. The 
move towards community-based treatment is an established trend in 
most other Western countries for the past 30 to 40 years. 
Internationally, many studies have been undertaken to evaluate the 
alternative community model. Many of these studies have taken the 
approach of comparing differing types of community treatment 
(e.g. Day Hospital or home treatment programmes) with 
traditional hospital treatment. Studies such as those of Stein and 
Test (1980) in the U.S.A., Hoult (1986) in New Zealand and the 
U.K. studies of Creed, Anthony, Godbert, et. al. (1989) and Muijen, 
Marks, Connolly and Audini (1992) are regarded as benchmarks in 
this area. In general, the results of these studies tend to favour 
patients treated in community settings, particularly in areas of 
improved social functioning and higher patient and relative satisfac
tion. More recently, however, the research focus has moved away 
from comparing community with hospital treatment and attempting 
to demonstrate superiority of one over another. Acute community 
treatment programmes clearly have much to offer a certain group 
of patients. The challenge now lies in studies to determine which 
patients are likely to benefit from this approach and to identify the 
essential ingredients of Day Hospital treatment (Creed, Anthony, 
Godbert, et. al., 1989).

Thus while the descriptive nature of this study precludes com
parative conclusions between hospital and community treatment, 
nonetheless we believe that the evaluative process has provided 
valuable insight into the scope of our particular community treat
ment model. Other data collected in the course of the study 
remains to be analysed, for example, information on patients’ and 
staff contacts, medication and cost analysis. We anticipate that 
analysis of these data will further enhance our knowledge regarding 
the key ingredients of community treatment.

As always, research stimulates almost as many questions as it 
answers. Thus we regard this study as part of an evaluation process 
which must of its nature be ongoing.
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The development of national policy
ON MENTAL HEALTH SINCE 1984

The research project reported here forms part of the Mid-Western 
Health Board’s response to developments in health policy at national 
level, which have been on-going in the areas of mental health since 
1984.

New strategies for mental health care were proposed in Planning 
for the Future, (1984). Two of the recommendations in that report 
were that mental health services should be:

• based as far as possible in the community and
• organised in sectors close to the people being served.

A decade later considerable progress has been made on these 
objectives. For example, nationally, the number of patients resident in 
psychiatric hospitals had fallen from 13,984 in 1981 to 8,207 in 1991. 
(b'Hare & Walsh, 1983; Moran & Walsh, 1992).

In April, 1994 the health strategy document Shaping a Healthier 
Future: A Strategy for Effective Healthcare in the 1990s was published. 
This document presented those involved in the delivery of the coun
try’s health services with new challenges. The new strategy aimed to 
achieve its twin objective of health gain and social gain by emphasising 
three key principles in the development and delivery of health services 
to the Irish people:

Equity of access: Those who need the service should be able to 
access it, irrespective of ability to pay or geographic location.

Quality of service: The service delivered should be the best pos
sible within the resources available.

Accountability: Those charged with delivering health services 
should be accountable to the Government and the people for their 
quality, for the efficient use of the financial resources allocated to 
them, and for their adherence to the legal code within which they must 
be delivered.

The twin objectives of health gain and social gain which a service 
based on equity, quality of service, and accountability seeks to achieve
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are defined as follows in the document Shaping a Healthier Future, (page 
16):

Health gain is concerned with health status, both in terms of 
increases in life expectancy and in terms of improvements in the 
quality of life through the cure or alleviation of an illness or disabili
ty or through any other general improvement in the health of the 
individual or the population at whom the service is directed.

Social gain is concerned with broader aspects of the quality of 
life. It includes, for example, the quality added to the lives of depen
dent elderly people and their carers as a result of the provision of 
support services, or the benefit to a child of living in an environment 
free of physical and psychological abuse.

The mid-western health board’s response

The achievements of the Mid-Western Health Board’s psychiatric ser
vice in realising the aims of Planning for the Future mirrored those 
at national level. For example, in the period from 1984 to 1994 the 
number of residents in the Board’s psychiatric hospitals fell from 
1,172 to 437. This was accompanied by the development of sectors 
to bring services closer to the consumer. In 1984, in the Limerick 
area, the psychiatric service was entirely institution-based except for 
five Community Psychiatric Nurses. By 1994, five sectors, each with a 
Multi-disciplinary Team, Day Hospital and other associated commu
nity services, (i.e. Day Centres, supervised hostels) had been set up 
to varying degrees. Further development of community-based ser
vices are ongoing.

These structural changes in the organisation of the Board’s 
mental health services were supported by an intensive team building 
programme, and an extensive programme of staff development to 
equip nursing personnel in particular, with the knowledge and skills 
needed to deliver an effective community based psychiatric service.

The publication of Shaping a Healthier Future was to some 
extent anticipated by the Board’s psychiatric staff and management. 
In mid-1993 discussions were begun between the Sector B Clinical 
Team1 led by Dr. Lourde Fitzpatrick and Dr. E.A. Dunne on behalf of the 
Department of Applied Psychology at University College, Cork, with a 
view to carrying out a study to review the effectiveness of this new

1 The Sector B Clinical Team were: Dr. Lourde Fitzpatrick, Consultant Psychiatrist; Dr. Liam Quirke, Senior House 
Officer; Michael Jennings, Senior Social Worker; Joanna Gallwey, Clinical Psychologist; Ann Gilbourne & Anne 
Bolton, Addiction Counsellors; Joyce Henderson, Occupational Therapist; Mary Begley & Mary Pat Butler, Nursing 
Officers; Geraldine Byrnes, Veronica Dillon, Eileen Moroney & Miriam Gilligan, Community Psychiatric Nurses.
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Mental Health Service structure. This study would evaluate the ser
vices offered to the acutely ill psychiatric patients in Sector B, in 
terms of pattern of service use, padent outcome and consumer sat
isfaction. The use of techniques such as these to assess and monitor 
quality of service are in line with those advocated in the national 
strategy document, (Shaping a Healthier Future, page 11).

In January 1994 approval for the project was given by Mr. 
Stiofan deBurca, Assistant Chief Executive Officer. Ms. Mary 
O’Sullivan of the Department of Applied Psychology, U.C.C. was 
appointed Research Assistant to the project. A pilot study to test the 
workability of the research design and method proposed was con
ducted between March 1st and May 31st, 1994. The main research 
study was carried out between June 1st, 1994 and May 31st, 1995.

Mid-Western Health Board managers, the clinical team and 
the researchers involved see this study as serving a two-fold purpose.

1. Delivering on the Board’s Mental Health Service mission 
and overall corporate commitment which, in line with the 
national strategy for the health services, seek

“to sustain and develop an equitable, high quality community based 
mental health service,...which is sensitive and responsive to the needs 
of those availing of the service....”2

and which “....enables managers and staff to take informed decisions, 
to work to measurable objectives, and to measure their results. ”3

2. Providing a benchmark against which future progress in the 
development and delivery of the Board’s acute mental health 
service can be monitored.
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PART TWO

sector B: its clientele, 
services and staff

In accordance with the recommendations of Planning for the 
Future, (1984) the psychiatric services in the Mid-Western Health 
Board region are organised on a geographical basis. Limerick City 
and County are geographically divided into five areas called sectors. 
Each sector has a Day Hospital, staffed by a Multi-disciplinary Team, 
where the psychiatric services for the sector are organised.

The sector on which the study is based, Sector B, is the largest 
sector in the Limerick region, in terms of population size (see Figure 
2.1). The sector has a population of 39,000. The geographical area 
encompasses Limerick City, East and South and the rural area of 
Limerick East. This is an area which traditionally has shown a high 
prevalence of psychiatric illness. In 1988, prior to the development of 
community-based services, the rate of admission to psychiatric in
patient care was the highest for the region and more than twice the 
national average at that time (hospital admission rate of 15 per 1,000 
for Sector B); over 40% of those admissions had an alcohol-related 
diagnosis (again more than double the national average).

Consistent with the general policy for Limerick Mental Health 
Services, the Sector B team uses the Multi-disciplinary approach to 
patient care. The Multi-disciplinary Team for this sector comprises:

One Consultant Psychiatrist (Team Leader)
Two Senior House Officers in Psychiatry
3.5 Registered Psychiatric Nurses
One Psychiatric Social Worker (half-time)
One Clinical Psychologist (half-time)
One Addiction Counsellor (half-time)
One Occupational Therapist (one third time).

The sector team is committed to the community-orientated 
approach to patient care and to the Limerick Mental Health Service 
policy of maximising community-based therapeutic interventions. 
The shared philosophy of the Sector B Team is to provide patients 
with a full range of treatment services while maintaining them in 
their home environment, where this is possible and appropriate. To 
this end, a comprehensive range of community-based services is pro
vided through the Day Hospital (St. Anne’s Day Hospital) which acts 
as the sector headquarters (see Appendix A). St. Anne’s Day 
Hospital is the base from which all team members work and is the 
primary access and contact point for the sector’s psychiatric services.
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Referrals are accepted only from General Practitioners or 
other Health Professionals. All patients referred for assessment, 
either emergency or routine, are seen in the first instance in the 
Day Hospital. Community-based services at the Day Hospital are 
available between the hours of 9.00 a.m. to 5.30 p.m., Monday to 
Friday only. Outside these hours, emergency referrals only are seen 
by the Psychiatric Registrar or Senior House Officer on duty for the 
acute in-patient unit (Unit 5B, Regional Hospital, Dooradoyle).

A particular innovation by this sector team in 1990 was the 
design and implementation of a Day Patient Programme. Through 
this programme a full range of diagnostic and treatment services is 
offered at the Day Hospital to patients presenting with acute psychi
atric illness. Through this programme, acutely ill patients who 
would otherwise require in-patient hospital admission can receive 
their treatment on a daily basis at the Day Hospital, returning to 
their homes and families at night. Thus the trauma, disruption and 
stigma often associated with admission to a psychiatric hospital may 
be avoided. The programme also facilitates closer involvement of 
families or carers in the patient’s treatment and rehabilitation. This 
alternative model of acute psychiatric care, innovated and piloted 
in Sector B, has subsequently been adopted by other sectors.

Acute in-patient beds for the sector are located at Unit 5B, 
Regional Hospital, Dooradoyle. The same Multi-disciplinary 
approach to patient care applies for in-patients also. The Multi
disciplinary Team consists of the same personnel (with the excep
tion of nursing staff) thus ensuring a high degree of continuity of 
care between the hospital and the community.
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PART THREE
aims, objectives, methodology and design 
of the sector study

Aims

The overall aims of the study were:

(a) To describe the pattern of use of the psychiatric service in Sector 
B of the Limerick Mental Health Service and provide a profile of 
the patients with acute psychiatric illness admitted as in-patients 
to Unit 5B and as day patients to St. Anne’s Day Hospital.

(b) To examine patient outcome and thus evaluate the therapeutic 
effectiveness of the services offered to these patients with acute 
psychiatric illness.

(c) To carry out a consumer satisfaction survey regarding the 
services offered to patients and their relatives (or significant 
others) who are directly affected by the patient’s state of health 
and well-being. (“Significant other” might be a neighbour, 
friend, G.P., clergyman, etc. In this report they were nominated 
by the patient as someone who knew them well).

Objectives and their measurement

(a) Pattern of Service Use
Pattern of service use provides a clear picture of utilisation of 

the service by persons with acute psychiatric illness in the sector. In 
measurement terms this involved collating information on referrals, 
admissions, transfers and discharges at Unit 5B, Regional Hospital, 
Limerick and St. Anne’s Day Hospital, Roxboro Road, Limerick. 
Factors which influenced the admission decision, details of the time of 
admission and who accompanied the patient were noted. This infor
mation was recorded on an “Admitting Record Form” completed by 
the admitting doctor (see Appendix B for further details). In addition, 
the number and duration of admissions and legal status were record
ed for the nine month study period. Socio-demographic characteris
tics of those patients treated at Unit 5B and St. Anne’s Day Hospital 
programme were also noted.
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(b) Patient Outcome

Monitoring patient outcome at various stages of treatment has 
many uses.

First, it enables clinicians to identify those interventions and 
treatment settings which are most successful with different types of 
psychiatric disorders and for different types of patients (e.g. young 
vs. old; acutely vs. chronically ill, etc.). It also allows professionals to 
identify and modify less successful interventions.

Second, patient outcome information provides essential job- 
related feedback to all those involved in the care of patients. 
Feedback is an important element in motivation. Having informa
tion on the outcome of one’s efforts is important for job satisfac
tion and morale among all professional groups.

Third, such a review provides planners and managers with 
essential information on how resources can best be deployed. The 
cost-effectiveness of various services can only be judged when the 
effectiveness dimension has been operationally defined (i.e. 
defined in measurable terms). A study of patient outcome provides 
this information. Using the data obtained from the review, health 
service managers and clinical professionals can work together to 
develop the health service to achieve specific objectives in the areas 
of health gain and social gain, as appropriate.

In this study patient outcome was measured in terms of 
changes in mental state (health gain) and social functioning (social 
gain) which occurred as a result of therapeutic intervention. Two 
questionnaires were used. The Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale 
(BPRS) examined patients’ mental state on admission, discharge 
and three months follow-up (Overall & Gorham, 1962). (For copy
right reasons the BPRS is not included in Appendix B)1. The 
Problems Questionnaire measured patients’ social functioning, as 
reported by their relatives (or significant others) pre and post treat
ment and on follow-up using a semi-structured interview approach 
(Clifford, 1987). (See Appendix B for copy of the Problems 
Questionnaire, pages 92-101).

(c) Consumer Satisfaction
Like patient outcome, consumer satisfaction can provide 

health professionals and health service managers and 
planners with information which can refine clinical practice, service

1 The Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale may be obtained from: Psychological Reports, P.O. Box 9229, Missoula, M.T. 
59807, U.S.A.
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adminstration and delivery of care.

There has been some controversy about the validity of reported 
consumer satisfaction, (McPhee, Zusman & Joss, 1975; Sheppard, 
1993; Ruggeri, 1994). It is argued that respondents give high rat
ings of satisfaction for reasons which have little to do with the quali
ty of the service itself. McPhee et al., (1975) and Larsen, Atkinson, 
Hargreaves & Nguyen, (1979) suggest that health service consumers 
have no benchmark against which to assess the service they are 
receiving. In the absence of knowing what could or perhaps 
should be on offer, they assess the service they are receiving as satis
factory. Another reason for high ratings might be that patients and 
their relatives are simply so relieved to have some or all of the bur
den of worry and care taken from them, they do not think very 
much if at all about the quality of service they are offered. Still 
another view is that consumers are reluctant to criticise a service 
which - no matter how poor it might be - they need. Fearful of 
their negative comments “backfiring” they report satisfaction even 
though the service is unsatisfactory.

Notwithstanding these criticisms of the measurement of con
sumer satisfaction, a recent review by Ruggeri (1994) points to 
progress in the area with regard to developing a more sophisticated 
methodology. He notes that the Client Satisfaction Questionnaire, 
(Larsen et. al., 1979) the measure used in this project, is one of the 
better measures of satisfaction available.

It is also important to note that consumer satisfaction is not 
only a useful dimension of assessment of the social gain aspect of a 
health service; it is also a way of improving service excellence. By 
asking about consumer satisfaction now, health service personnel 
are beginning the process of creating a more informed, critical and 
discriminating public. Surveys of the kind undertaken here not 
only document the situation they find, they also increase awareness 
of the issues they enquire about. Asking consumers of the mental 
health services about their satisfaction with those services signals to 
them that the issue of satisfaction is open for discussion. Once 
patients and their relatives (or their significant others) realise this, 
they will be able to contribute to the creation of the service 
through their feedback to service providers.

The Client Satisfaction Questionnaire (CSQ), designed by 
Larsen et al., (1979), was used in this study to measure patients’ 
satisfaction with the service. The Relative Satisfaction Questionnaire 
(RSQ), a modified version of the CSQ (Muijen et al., 1992), was 
employed to measure relatives’ satisfaction. Both scales were admin
istered on one and three months follow-up (see Appendix B, pages 
102-105, for copies of both questionnaires).
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Methodology

The methodology involved:
i The analysis of project-relevant demographic and other data 
which was stored on the information system of the Mid- 
Western Health Board;
ii The interviewing of patients and their relatives or significant 
others using standard assessment scales and questionnaires, as 
appropriate; and
iii The analysis of the data thus obtained using quantitative or 
qualitative techniques, as appropriate.

At the planning stage of the project it emerged that a substantial 
amount of relevant information is recorded as a matter of routine on 
the Board’s information database.2 Unfortunately, some computer files 
were not suitable for analysis. Consequently Ms. Mary Halpin, 
Information Officer, expanded and modified the system to allow for 
the re-formatting of existing files and the creation of new files to meet 
the needs of the project.

Details regarding the pattern of service use were recorded by the 
admitting professional, the key worker involved in a patient’s treat
ment, other professionals involved in caring for the patient3 4 5, and the 
administrative staff at both Unit 5B and St. Anne’s Day Hospital 
throughout the period of the project.4,5

Data relevant to patient outcome, i.e. clinical outcome and social 
functioning was also collected. The Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale, mea
suring clinical outcome, was completed by the Sector B Consultant 
Psychiatrist or Senior House Officer6 within 48 hours of admission, on 
discharge and at three months follow-up. The reason for admitting a 
patient was noted by the admitting doctor at the time of admission. The 
Problems Questionnaire was used to collect information on patient 
social functioning. In this case a relative (or significant other) was nomi
nated by the patient to be the respondent. The questionnaire was admin
istered by Mary O’Sullivan, Research Assistant, within one week of the 
patient’s admission and at one and three months follow-up after discharge.

2 This system is the Priority Health Connection (PHC) which is supplied and maintained by Protechnic, U.K.
3 Nursing Officers, Ms. Mary Begley and Ms. Mary Pat Butler, were particularly involved in co-ordinating the 

activities of all the professionals involved. Their commitment and invaluable contribution is especially 
acknowledged.

4 The staff involved from Unit 5B and Unit 10 were: All of the Nursing Staff on duty in Unit 5B during the period 
of the project who were involved in recording contact data at one time or another. Unfortunately, it is not 
possible to name them all individually, but without their contribution this project could not have been carried 
out. Similarly, the Nursing Staff at Unit 10, St. Joseph's Hospital who were involved in recording data on a small 
number of cases, and their invaluable contribution is gratefully acknowledged. Ms. Joan Quinn and Ms. Aedln 
Shiels, Administration Staff, also provided invaluable assistance in in-putting contact data.

5 In addition to those in St. Anne's Team mentioned in Part 2, Ms. May Mclnerney, Administration Staff, provided 
invaluable assistance in in-putting contact data for the project.

6 Dr. Liam Quirke, Senior House Officer, played a large role in the clinical assessment and review of patients.
His contribution to the successful completion of this study is gratefully acknowledged.
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The Consumer Satisfaction Questionnaires were completed by 
patients and their relatives (or significant others) at one and three 
months follow-up after discharge. Mary O’Sullivan, Research 
Assistant was responsible for the collection of this data.

The pilot study

A pilot study was carried out between March 1st, 1994 and May 31st 
1994 on 51 patients. Two main modifications were made to the 
methodology and design following the pilot study. The first involved 
a change in the timing of the follow-up on consumer satisfaction and 
patient social functioning. These were changed from follow-up at one 
week after discharge from treatment to follow-up at one month after 
discharge. This allowed the relative/significant other more time to 
note changes in the patient’s behaviour following discharge. It was 
also decided, owing to the difficulty in contacting some patients or 
relatives (or significant others), that three attempts would be made to 
contact them. If the third attempt was unsuccessful then no further 
attempts would be made to contact the person concerned.

The second modification arose from the fact that some 
patients rotated quite frequently within a treatment setting. For 
example, a person might be admitted initially to Unit 5B and treat
ed there. He/she might then be discharged but be re-admitted 
again to 5B within a week of that discharge. To allow for this situa
tion the notion of an episode was used. An episode was defined as 
a discharge from treatment without re-admission within one month. 
The one and three month follow-ups were timed from the date of 
completion of an episode. For example, if a patient was discharged 
on July 3rd, he/she would be due for follow-up on August 3rd, if 
he/she had not been re-admitted in the meantime.

Design

All eligible persons presenting from the Sector for treatment who 
required admission either to the day patient programme at the Day 
Hospital or to the in-patient unit at Unit 5B during the period June 
1st 1994 to February 28th 1995 were invited to take part in the 
study. The criteria for eligibility were:

• Patients with acute psychiatric illness.
• Patients should be 16 years of age or over.
• Patients should be in the care of the Consultant Psychiatrist 

in charge of Sector B.
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Patients could be first admissions or re-admissions. (Re-admis
sions are patients admitted to the service again following a previous 
discharge).

A total of 116 patients were approached to take part in the 
study. Six declined to participate. The participation rate of 95% 
suggests that the sample studied is representative of the population 
of acutely ill psychiatric patients who avail of Sector B services.

For ethical reasons no attempt was made to randomise 
patients between treatment settings. Randomisation would mean 
allocating patients between the two available treatment settings on a 
chance basis1, without regard to their personal, social and emotion
al state at the time. Although there are reports of randomised com
parative studies of community based care versus standard hospital 
care in the literature, (e.g., Washburn, Vannicelli, Longabaugh, & 
Scheff, 1976; Hoult, Rosen, & Reynolds, 1984; Muijen, Marks, 
Connolly, Audini & McNamee, 1992), on closer inspection it 
emerges that real randomisation has not actually been achieved.7 8

This is not surprising. It is obviously indefensible to allow a 
decision about treatment to be driven by the requirements of a par
ticular type of research design, rather than by the patient’s mental 
state and clinical needs at the time of referral. Clearly a patient who 
is considered at risk of harming himself/herself or others cannot be 
sent home to be part of a day hospital treatment programme. 
Equally, a patient who is able to live at home while attending such a 
programme might be damaged by being required to accept unnec
essary admission to hospital.

These points are emphasised here because we believe that 
since research in social and community psychiatry can only rarely 
meet the particular criteria of positivist experimental research while 
remaining within the guidelines for ethical therapeutic practice, 
there is nothing to be gained from aspiring to the experimental 
paradigm when it can only be partially met (if that). In our opin
ion it is better not to use terms like “randomisation” when randomi
sation has not actually been achieved.

7 For example, the treatment location of a given patient would be determined by the toss of a coin, 
e.g., "Heads" = St. Anne's Day Hospital; "Tails" = Unit 5B in the Regional Hospital.

8 We note the following paragraph in Muijen, Marks, Connolly, Audini & McNamee (1992) in their section titled
Daily Living Programme (Home Based Care):

"For those patients who require immediate admission the daily living programme staff remained responsible 
for their care. While on the ward patients were seen frequently by the programme's psychiatrist, the key 
worker, and the other staff. Hospital admission was aimed at brief crisis intervention, and patients were taken 
home as soon as possible for further care".
From this extract it is clear that randomisation in the context of this study is not randomisation in the statistical 
sense in which it is usually understood.
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Procedure

Figure 3.1 (below) illustrates the sequence in which the various 
interviews with the patient and his/her relatives (or significant 
others) were carried out.

During each admission all of the contacts which a professional 
had with the patient were recorded in detail. Staff participating in 
the project were encouraged to do this on an on-going basis. The 
Research Assistant had regular contact with staff on this matter and 
noted the very high level of co-operation given to the project. Data 
on contacts will be reported in later publications.

As noted earlier participants were recruited between June 1st, 
1994 and February 28th, 1995. Follow-ups of existing participants 
were completed before May 31st, 1995.

Figure 3.1 RESEARCH PROCEDURE

ADMIT DISCHARGE ONE MONTH THREE MONTH
FOLLOW-UP FOLLOW-UP

Patient Consent BPRS

BPRS

Problems Questionnaire 

Admitting Record Form 

*Contacts

Problems Questionnaire

Relative Satisfaction 
Questionnaire

Client Satisfaction 
Questionnaire

BPRS

Problems Questionnaire

Relative Satisfaction 
Questionnaire

Client Satisfaction 
Questionnaire

* All staff contacts were recorded throughout the treatment period
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Data analysis

Data flip were downloaded from the Mid-Western Health 
Board’s PHC to an IBM diskette, and subsequently transferred into 
the statistical programme SPSS (Windows Version) for analysis. All 
data files were checked for errors and corrections were made 
before any analysis was undertaken. Simple and meaningful descrip
tive statistics were employed to summarise the data, as is appropri
ate for a study of this nature. They included frequency counts, per
centage frequencies, totals, means, standard deviations and ranges. 
To focus on the main features of the tables, results are often pre
sented in rank order, beginning with the most frequent occurrence. 
Cross tabulations of data by the various factors i.e. location, diagno
sis, etc. were performed to explore and describe differences or 
similarities in the subgroups. Margaret Cole, Consultant Statistician 
with the Department of Statistics at University College, Cork super
vised the data analysis.

For presentation purposes, percentages will be rounded to the 
nearest whole number throughout this report and mean scores will 
be given correct to one decimal point.

9 Ms. Mary Halpin and Ms. Joan Quinn, Information Office, Mid-Western Health Board assisted in this process.
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PART FOUR

results of the study

Introduction

The results of the study are presented in four sections, dealing with 
admissions, the clinical outcome of treatment, the effect of treat
ment on patient social functioning and consumer satisfaction. For 
each section results are presented for the two acute treatment set
tings offered in Sector B - in-patient treatment in Unit 5B and day 
patient treatment in St. Anne’s Day Hospital. The contents of each 
section are now described briefly.

Section One reports on admissions to each treatment location 
and the extent of transfers between locations. In addition, data on 
the number and duration of admissions, as well as the demographic 
and psychiatric characteristics of admissions treated are described in 
this section.

Section Two examines the clinical outcome of the patients 
treated in each setting. Patients’ mental state was evaluated using the 
Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS) on admission, discharge and 
three months follow-up.

Section Three reports on the social functioning of the patients 
treated in each setting. Patients’ social functioning was measured by 
their score on the Problems Questionaire and is examined on 
admission, one month follow-up and three months follow-up.

Section Four examines the results of the Client Satisfaction 
Questionaire and the Relative Satisfaction Questionaire for both 
treatment settings. Comments from patients and their relatives (or 
significant others) on the service they received are noted.

The research findings under each setting are presented in tab
ular form, together with a brief description of the main features of 
each table. In some cases the results require no further comment. In 
other cases it is appropriate to point out a trend in the data or to 
offer a more elaborate comment on the findings.
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SECTION I - Pattern of Service Use

In this section the extent of usage of the two treatment settings i.e. 
Unit 5B and St. Anne’s is determined, during the nine months study 
period. Transfers between the two locations are also described. For 
all admissions the source of referral, assessment location, reasons for 
admission, time of admission, whether the patient was accompanied 
or not, first referrals and number of re-admissions are established. 
The demographic characteristics of age, sex, marital status, occupa
tion and domicile are presented. Further summaries on diagnosis, 
legal status, length of stay and discharge details are also provided.

■ Admissions to unit sb and
ST. ANNE’S DAY HOSPITAL

During the period June 1st, 1994 to February 28th, 1995 a total of 
186 admissions occurred to either Unit 5B or St. Anne’s Day 
Hospital. In all 116 patients made up the 186 admissions’. 
Subsequently, there were 38 transfers between Unit 5B, St. Anne’s 
Day Hospital and other Psychiatric Units i.e. Unit 10 or Female 3, 
St. Joseph’s Hospital.

Because patients may have been treated in both settings, for exam
ple, admitted to Unit 5B and then transferred to St. Anne’s, it was 
decided that the initial place of admission, within an episode of ill
ness,1 2 would determine whether an admission was considered to be 
an in-patient or day patient admission. Using these criteria, 82% of 
admissions were initially treated in Unit 5B, while the remaining 
18% of admissions were initially treated in St. Anne’s Day Hospital 
(see Table 4.1).

Table 4.1 LOCATION OF INITIAL TREATMENT

Initial Treatment Location Number %
Unit 5B 152 82%
St. Anne's 34 18%

TOTAL 186 100%

Of the 152 admissions to Unit 5B, 122 remained there for treat
ment, while 30 were transferred from Unit 5B to other treatment 
locations (see lines 3, 4, 5 and 6 in Table 4.2). Only one patient was 
transferred from St. Anne’s to Unit 5B.

1 Six patients declined to be interviewed but their admissions details were included in the pattern of service use data.
2 An episode of illness was defined as a discharge from treatment without re-admission within one month.
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Table 4.2 TREATMENT LOCATIONS FOR ADMISSIONS 
AND TRANSFERS

Treatment Locations
Unit 5B Only
St. Anne's Only
5B/0ther Psychiatric Unit
5B/St. Anne's
5B/St. Anne's/5B
5B/St. Anne's/5B/St. Anne's
St. Anne's/5B/Other Psychiatric Unit

TOTAL

Admissions %
122 66%
33 18%
15 8%
10 6%
4 2%
1 0%
1 0%

186 100%

COMMENT:

A much greater number of admissions were treated in Unit 5B than in the 
Day Hospital programme during the study period. This finding is surpris
ing for a number of reasons:

(a) The Limerick psychiatric service is committed to the community- 
orientated approach to psychiatric care. The service policy clearly advo
cates maximum use of community-based therapeutic interventions.

(b) Sector B team has drawn up a very narrow list of exclusion 
criteria for admission to its Day Patient programme - patients considered 
suicidal or a serious risk to themselves or others are the only patients 
excluded from consideration for the Day Hospital programme.

Clearly these findings raise the question as to why the use of hospital 
beds continues to predominate so strongly in an area dedicated to a com
munity-orientated service. Some possible explanations for this result will 
be considered in Part 5.

Ten percent of admissions initially trea ted in Unit 5B were subse
quently transferred to the Day Hospital programme, suggesting that the 
Day Hospital programme may also serve the function of facilitating earli
er discharge from hospital care. Interestingly, only one patient admitted 
initially to the Day Hospital programme subsequently required transfer to 
hospital care. Other researchers in this field have suggested that it is the 
clinical and social characteristics of these patients, who cannot be 
managed solely in the Day Hospital, which will be most useful in identify
ing those patients more appropriately treated in a Day Hospital setting.
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■ Number of admissions per month

For the months June to December, between 15 and 23 admissions 
per month was the norm for Unit 5B, with lower rates for the 
months of January and February. In St. Anne’s the number of 
admissions per month varied from two to six (see Table 4.3).

Table 4.3 NUMBER OF ADMISSIONS PER MONTH
to Unit 5B and St. Anne s

Month
Unit 5B

No. of Admissions
St. Anne's

No. of Admissions

June 21 2
July 15 6
August 18 3
September 17 6
October 23 3
November 20 4
December 17 2
January 10 5
February 11 3

TOTAL 152 34

COMMENT:

On the whole the number of admissions is spread fairly evenly over the 
nine months monitored. No major seasonal trends are in evidence. The 
conventional view that the post-Christmas/Spring period is associated 
with higher than usual levels of admissions is not supported by these fig
ures. In fact the months of January and February have the lowest number 
of admissions in this study.

■ Source of referral

Table 4.4A (see page 34) and Figure 4.1 (see page 35) indicate the 
source of referral of admissions to Unit 5B. Twenty seven percent 
of admissions to Unit 5B were referred by GPs, while 23% of admis
sions were referred there by St. Anne’s Day Hospital.
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Table 4.4A SOURCE OF REFERRAL OF ADMISSIONS
to Unit 5B

Source of Referral

G.P.
Day Hospital
Self Referral3
General Hospital
Other Institutions
Community Psychiatric Nurse
Gardai
Family
Consultant Rooms
Hostel
Employer

TOTAL

No. of Admissions %

41 27%
36 23%
32 21%
24 16%

6 4%
4 3%
3 2%
2 1%
2 1%
1 1%
1 1%

1 52 100%

Forty seven percent of admissions to St. Anne’s were self-refer
rals. Thirty two percent were referred from GPs (see Table 4.4B and 
Figure 4.1, page 35).

Table 4.4B SOURCE OF REFERRAL OF ADMISSIONS 
to St. Anne’s

Source of Referral

Self Referral3 
G.P.
Family
Employer
Community Psychiatric Nurse 
Other Institutions

TOTAL

No. of Admissions %

16 47%
11 32%
3 9%
2 6%
1 3%
1 3%

34 100%

3 Self-referrals are never first referrals to the service. All first referrals to the service must be initially assessed by their 
G.P. Patients already attending the service (for example, attending out-patient treatment) may, in some 
circumstances, self-refer for emergency re-assessment.
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Figure 4.1 SOURCE OF REFERRAL OF ADMISSIONS TO 
Unit 5b and St. Anne’s

Unit 5B
St. Anne’s

G.P. Day Hospital Self Referral General Hospital Other
Source of Referral

COMMENT:

The high rate of referral to in-patient care from the Day Hospital is note
worthy. This confirms the findings of other similar studies that acutely ill 
patients can be treated in the community provided there is recourse to 
brief in-patient admission (Fenton et al., 1979; Stein & Test, 1980; Hoult, 
1986). Perhaps this finding also illustrates the clinical limitations of a 
community-based service which is not available in any form outside the 
hours of 9.00 a.m. to 5.30 p.m., week-days only.

The source of referral of admissions to the two different treatment 
settings contrast dramatically. There is a very high rate of self-referral to 
the Day Hospital programme. The high rate of self-referral to the Day 
Hospital may indicate the success of community-based services in earlier 
recogn ition of and intervention in cases of acu te illness.

Other research ers in this field have emphasised the importance of 
defining the type of service a Day Hospital offers. This can vary consider
ably. Some Day Hospitals function primarily to facilitate early discharge 
from in-patient treatment, others function more as “Day Centres ” with 
maintenance rather than treatment of chronic psychiatric patients as their 
primary task. St. Anne’s Day Hospital was set up specifically as an alter
native to in-patient treatment of acute psychiatric illness. The profile of 
referrals shows that patients admitted to the Day Hospital Programme are 
referred from the community rather than hospital or institutional care, 
which suggests that St. Anne’s is meeting the objective it was set up for 
and is providing an alternative to in-patient care.
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■ Location of assessment

Fifty four percent of all admissions were assessed in Unit 5B. All 
admissions assessed in Unit 5B were subsequently admitted to 5B. 
Thirty eight percent of all admissions were assessed by the Sector B 
team in St, Anne’s Day Hospital. Surprisingly, in-patient care was 
considered necessary by the Sector B team for 50% of all admissions 
assessed in the Day Hospital. The other 50% of all admissions were 
considered suitable for the Day Hospital programme (see Table 
4.5).

Table 4.5 LOCATION AND Outcome OF ASSESSMENT 
of All Admissions

Location of Assessment No. of Admissions % Outcome

Unit 5B 100 54% All Admitted 5B
St. Anne's Day Hospital 70 38% Half Admitted 5B 

Half Admitted D/H
General Hospitals 15 8% All Admitted 5B
Patient's Home 1 0% All Admitted 5B

TOTAL 186 100%

COMMENT:

These findings illustrate a number of points. The policy of the Limerick 
Mental Health Service dictates that during the hours when the Day 
Hospital is open, all emergency referrals are assessed in the first instance 
in the appropriate sector Day Hospital. When the Day Hospital is closed, 
all emergency referrals are assessed by the Psychiatric Senior House 
Officer em-call fen- Unit 5B, which may or may not be a member of the 
patients’ sector team. The above figures show that more than half of all 
admissions were assessed by the on-call non-consultant doctor. Other simi
lar studies noted that non-cemsultant medical staff are more likely to admit 
to in-patient care (Platt, Knights & Hirch, 1980). This in itself raises the 
question as to whether or not non-consultant doctors should have responsi
bility for the decision to admit patients to hospital. Some services employ 
the model where the admission decision is by consultant only.

All those assessed in Unit 5B are admitted there. This raises the 
question as to why none of these is assessed as suitable for St. Anne’s. This 
may be due to a number of reasons, for example, the severity of patient ill
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ness, the social circumstances cf the patient or the absence of any type cf 
service in the Day Hospital outside cf normal office hours. The htgfi rate 
of referral to in-patient care following assessment by the Sector B team is 
also notable. Thus, even a service with a highly committed staff and 
where die decision to admit to hospital is Consultant made, cannot realis
tically offer Day Hospital care as an alternative to in-patient care for all 
acute psychiatric illness unless a more expansive model cf community- 
based care becomes available.

■ Reasons for admission

Sixty six percent of admissions to Unit 5B occurred to avoid risk of 
harm to the patient or others. Social factors were the second most fre
quent reason for admission in 31% of cases (see Table 4,6 and Figure 
4,2, page 38), For some patients more than one reason for admission 
was given, for example, risk of self-harm and patient distress.

Social factors accounted for 65% of reasons for admission to 
St, Anne’s Day Hospital (see Table 4,6 and Figure 4,2, page 38),

Table 4.6 Reasons FOR ADMISSION TO UNIT 5B 
AND St. Anne s

Reasons for Admission to Unit 5B %

Risk of Harm to Seff/Others 66%
Social Factors 31%

Other 7%

Reasons for Admission to St. Anne's %

Social Factors 65%
Risk of Harm to Sellf/Others 17%
Drug Addiction 9%
Other 9%
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Figure 4.2 REASONS FOR ADMISSION TO UNIT 5B 
AND St. Anne’S

80 60 40 20 0 0 20 40 60 80
Percentage of Admissions Percentage of Admissions

COMMENT:

Social factors are the primary reason for admission to the Day Hospital, 
followed by risk of harm to self or others. These findings indicate the abil
ity of communityfased services to cater for patients with social problems 
such as poor coping and self neglect, who would otherwise be treated in 
an in-patient setting.
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■ Time of admission

The time of admissions to Unit 5B may be seen in Table 4.7A.
Forty three percent of admissions to Unit 5B took place when the 
Day Hospital was open. The remainder (57%) took place outside 
Day Hospital hours i.e. between 5.30 p.m. and 9.00 a.m. or at week
ends and bank holidays, as the Day Hospital is open Monday to 
Friday only.

Table 4.7A TIME OF ADMISSION TO UNIT 5B

Admission Time No. of Admissions %

Week Day
9.00 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. (D/H Open) 64 43%
5.30 p.m. to Midnight 26 17%
Midnight to 9.00 a.m. 16 11%

Weekends/Bank Holidays
9.00 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 17 11%
5.30 p.m. to Midnight 19 13%
Midnight to 9.00 a.m. 8 5%

TOTAL 150 100%

Admission Time Unknown 2

Times of admission to St. Anne’s may be seen in Table 4.7B. 
Seventy nine percent of admissions occurred in the morning.

Table 4.7B TIME OF ADMISSION TO ST. ANNE’S

Admission Time No. of Admissions %

Week Day
9.00 a.m. to Noon 27 79%
Noon to 5.30 p.m. 7 21%

TOTAL 34 100%
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This particular finding confirms that 57% of admissions to hospital occur 
at times when the Day Hospital is closed and therefore when no communi
ty-based services are available. The move towards community-orientation 
of services was partly driven by a desire to move services closer to the con
sumer so that the needs of the population might be met more effectively. 
Clearly a service which is closed at times when it is most needed is falling 
significantly short of meeting the needs of the population which it was 
designed to serve.

COMMENT:

m Accompanied by on admission

In 78% of admissions to Unit 5B the patient was accompanied by a 
relative (or significant other). The corresponding figure for the Day 
Hospital was 38% (see Table 4.8).

Table 4.8 ACCOMPANIED BY ON ADMISSION
to Unit 5B and St. Anne’s

Accompanied Unit 5B St. Anne's
by on Admission No. of Admissions % No. of Admissions %

Unaccompanied 33 22% 21 62%
Accompanied 119 78% 13 38%

TOTAL 152 100% 34 100%

COMMENT:

A notable contrast has emerged between admissions to Unit 5B and admis
sions to the Day Hospital with regard to accompaniment on admission. In 
the case of admission to Unit 5B, where 78% of admissions are accompa
nied a t the time of admission, it may be that the decision to admit to hospi
tal is influenced by the presence of the accompanying person.

In the case of the Day Hospital, the absence of an accompanying family 
member or carer raises a number of interesting questions. The viability and 
success of the Day Hospital approach depends to a great extent on the accep
tance of and co-operation with this model of treatment by family or carers. It 
may pose a problem for the service when a family member or carer is not 
there to discuss treatment with the Psychiatrist, Psychiatric Nurses and other 
staff on admission. It is interesting that family or carers have not taken the 
opportunity to accompany the patient to the Day Hospital. Perhaps this is a 
reflection of the limitations of the Day Hospital Service. Extending Day 
Hospital hours may facilitate greater involvement by relatives who due to 
other commitments may be unable to visit during office hours.
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■ First referral

Thirteen percent of all admissions to Unit 5B and 21% of all admis
sions to St. Anne’s were first referrals to the service (see Table 4.9).

Table 4.9 FIRST REFERRAL TO UNIT 5B AND ST. ANNE’S

Unit 5B St. Anne's
First Referral No. of Admissions % No. of Admissions %

Yes 19 13% 7 21%
No 133 87% 27 79%

TOTAL 152 100% 34 100%

COMMENT:

In both treatment settings the percentage of first admissions is low compared 
to national statistics. Nationally, 27% of all admissions are first referrals 
(Keogh &f Walsh, 1994). It is encouraging to find a slightly higher percentage 
of first admissions to the Day Hospital rather than to Unit 5B, suggesting that 
the sector is beginning to succeed in moving the focus of therapeutic interven
tion away from the h ospital towards a community setting.

Relapse is common in mental illness. This is reflected in the large 
proportion of re-referrals to Unit 5B and St. Anne’s Day Hospital.

■ Re-admissions to unit sb and st. anne’s
As mentioned earlier, a total of 116 patients made up the 186 admis
sions to both Unit 5B and St. Anne’s. For the period June 1st, 1994 to 
February 28th, 1995, 22% of patients had more than one admission to 
Unit 5B. Four percent of patients had two admissions only to St. 
Anne’s, while 11% of patients had multiple admissions to Unit 5B and 
St. Anne’s during the nine month study period (see Table 4.10 and 
Figure 4.3, page 42).
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Table 4.10 RE-ADMISSIONS TO UNIT 5B AND ST. ANNE’S

No. of Admissions No. of Patients %

Unit 5B Only
1 Admission 55 47%
2 Admissions 23 20%
3-5 Admissions 2 2%

St. Anne's Only
1 Admission 18 16%
2 Admissions 5 4%

Unit 5B and St. Anne's
2 Admissions 3 3%
3 Admissions 4 3%
4-9 Admissions 6 5%

TOTAL 116 100%

Figure 4.3 SINGLE AND MULTIPLE ADMISSIONS TO UNIT 5B 
AND ST. ANNE’S 

BETWEEN JUNE ‘94 AND FEB ‘95
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COMMENT:

The majority of admissions to both treatment settings over the nine month 
study period were single admissions. No patient had more than two 
admissions to St. Anne’s only. Thirty seven percent of patients had more 
than one admission to either Unit 5B or St. Anne’s or both locations.

■ Total number of episodes of illness

For the purposes of this study, an episode of illness was defined as a 
discharge from treatment, without re-admission within one month. 
Using these criteria, 78% of patients had one episode of illness over 
the period of the study. Twenty two percent had more than one ill
ness episode (see Table 4.11A).

Table 4.11A DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS BY
Episodes of Illness

No. of Episodes No. of Patients %

One 90 78%
Two 23 20%
Three 3 2%

TOTAL 116 100%

When sub-divided according to patient’s sex, it was found that 
72% of males and 82% of females had a single episode of illness 
within the study period (see Table 4.11B).

Table 4.11 B DISTRIBUTION OF EPISODES OF ILLNESS
by Sex of Patient

Males Females
No. of Episodes No. % No. %

One 39 72% 51 82%
Two 12 22% 11 18%
Three 3 6% 0 0%

TOTAL 54 100% 62 100%
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■ Age
The age distribution of admissions to Unit 5B and St. Anne’s may 
be seen in Table 4.12. Forty eight percent of admissions to Unit 5B 
were aged 20 to 44 years. In St. Anne’s 53% of admissions were 
aged 20 to 44 years.

Table 4.12 ADMISSIONS TO UNIT 5B AND ST. ANNE’S 
by Age Group

Unit 5B St. Anne's
Age Group No. Admissions % No. Admissions %

Under 20 years 4 3% 1 3%
20 - 44 years 74 48% 18 53%
45 - 64 years 50 33% 14 41%
65 - 74 years 20 13% 1 3%
75 years & over 4 3% 0 0%

TOTAL 152 100% 34 100%

COMMENT:

For both treatment settings the age group with the highest number of 
admissions is in the 20-44 age group. All age group percentages are 
comparable to the national figures (Keogh & Walsh, 1994).

u Sex

Forty five percent of all admissions to Unit 5B were male, while 55% 
were female. The figures were similar in St. Anne’s (see Table 4.13).

Table 4.13 ADMISSIONS TO UNIT 5B AND ST. ANNE’S BY SEX

Unit 5B St. Anne's
Sex No. Admissions % No. Admissions %

Male 69 45% 16 47%
Female 83 55% 18 53%

TOTAL 152 100% 34 100%

COMMENT:

The findings for this sector contrasts with national figures where psychiatric 
admissions are more common in males (54% of admissions nationally are 
for males) (Keogh & Walsh, 1994).
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■ Marital status

Forty two percent of all admissions to Unit 5B were single people, 
while 39% were married. The corresponding percentages for St. 
Anne’s were similar (see Table 4.14).

Table 4.74 ADMISSIONS TO UNIT 5B AND ST. ANNE’S 
BY MARITAL STATUS

Marital Status
Unit 5B

No. Admissions %
St. Anne's

No. Admissions %

Single 64 42% 16 47%
Married 59 39% 11 32%
Widowed 14 9% 4 12%
Separated 14 9% 3 9%
Other 1 1% 0 0%

TOTAL 152 100% 34 100%

COMMENT:

The finding that the bulk of admissions are made up of single people is 
consistent with national trends (Keogh & Walsh, 1994).

■ Occupation

Forty one percent of admissions to Unit 5B were employed as house 
persons i.e. working in the home, while 24% were unemployed.
A total of 22% of admissions to Unit 5B were employed outside the 
home. Thirty eight percent of admissions to St. Anne’s were 
employed as house persons, while 23% were unemployed. A total 
of 33% of admissions to St. Anne’s were employed outside the 
home(see Table 4.15, page 46).
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Table 4.15 ADMISSIONS TO UNIT 5B AND ST. ANNE’S
by Occupation

Unit 5B St. Anne's
Occupation No. of Admissions % No. of Admissions %

House Person 63
Unemployed 36
Retired 13
Skilled Worker 12
Training Scheme 10
Sheltered Employment 7
Add. Part-time Emp. 4
Social Emp. Scheme 3
Farmer 2
Labourer 1
Office Worker 1
Driver - Lorry/Car/Bus 0
Unskilled Worker 0

TOTAL 152

41% 13 38%
24% 8 23%

9% 0 0%
8% 1 3%
6% 6 18%
4% 1 3%
3% 0 0%
2% 1 3%
1% 0 0%
1% 1 3%
1% 1 3%
0% 1 3%
0% 1 3%

100% 34 100%

COMMENT:

Overall it is interesting to note that in terms of age, sex, marital status 
and occupation the types of admissions treated in Unit 5B and St. Anne’s 
Day Hospital programme are similar.

■ Diagnosis

The International Classification of Diseases (Ninth Revision, WHO 
1978, ICD 9) was employed to assign diagnoses to admissions. For 
the purposes of this study, these diagnoses were grouped together 
into nine broad categories. Affective disorders accounted for 46% 
of all diagnoses on admission to Unit 5B and 21% to St. Anne’s. 
Alcoholism accounted for 19% of admissions to Unit 5B and 26% 
to St. Anne’s. Eighteen percent of admissions to Unit 5B had a 
diagnosis of schizophrenia, while the corresponding figure was 23% 
for admissions to St. Anne’s. A diagnosis of drug dependency 
resulted in 12% of all admissions to St. Anne’s (see Table 4.16 and 
Figure 4.4, page 47).
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Table 4.16 ADMISSIONS TO UNIT 5B AND ST. ANNE’S
by Diagnosis

Diagnosis
Unit 5B

No. Admissions %
St. Anne's 

No. Admissions %

Affective Disorders 69 46% 7 21%
Alcohol Dep. Syndrome 29 19% 9 26%
Schizophrenia 28 18% 8 23%
Neurotic Disorders 9 6% 3 9%
Personality Disorders 4 3% 0 0%
Adjustment Reaction 4 3% 2 6%
Behaviour Disturbance 2 1% 0 0%
Drug Dependence 2 1% 4 12%
Other 5 3% 1 3%

TOTAL 152 100% 34 1 00%

Figure 4.4 PERCENTAGE ADMISSIONS TO UNIT 5B
and St. Anne’s by Diagnosis

Unit 5B St. Anne’s

Affective Disorders

Alcohol Dependencei 
Syndrome

Schizophrenia

Neurotic Disorders

Personality Disorders'

Adjustment Reaction.

Behaviour
Disturbance

Drug Dependence

Percentage of AdmissionsPercentage of Admissions
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COMMENT:

As the data indicates the three major diagnostic groups admitted to the 
Day Hospital programme are affective disorders, schizophrenia and 
alcoholism. This confirms that it is possible to treat acute episodes of 
major mental illness in a community setting without admission to hospital. 
Furthermore, the claim made by some that community services are 
preoccupied only with the “worried well” is unfounded.

■ Domicile

Fifty nine percent of admissions to Unit 5B and 82% of admissions 
to St. Anne’s resulted from patients domiciled in the urban area of 
Sector B (see Table 4.17 and Figure 4.5).

Table 4.17 ADMISSIONS TO UNIT 5B AND ST. ANNE’S
by Domicile

Unit 5B St. Anne's
Domicile No. Admissions % No. Admissions %
Urban 89 59% 28 82%
Rural 60 39% 6 18%
No Fixed Abode 3 2% 0 0%
TOTAL 152 100% 34 100%

Figure 4.5 ADMISSIONS TO UNIT 5B AND
St. Anne’s by Domicile

Urban Rural No Fixed Urban Rural No Fixed
Abode Abode

Domicile
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COMMENT:

The majority of referrals to the psychiatric services in this sector are from 
the urban area. The disproportionate representation of urban and rural 
domicile on admissions to the Day Hospital programme however is strik
ing. It is likely that this represents an accessibility problem. This sector 
has no special transport facilities. Patients living in the rural area of the 
sector do not have equity of access to community-based services such as the 
Day Patient programme. This suggests an urgent need to either address 
the transport issue or consider alternative forms of commimity-based acute 
care for the rural area, for example, Home Treatment Programmes.

■ Legal status

Eight percent of admissions to Unit 5B were of a non-voluntary 
(temporary) status. One patient initially admitted to St. Anne’s was 
subsequently admitted to Unit 5B as a temporary admission (see 
Table 4.18)/

Table 4.18 ADMISSIONS TO UNIT 5B AND ST. ANNE’S BY 
Legal Status

Legal Status
Unit 5B

No. Admissions %
St. Anne's 

No. Admissions %

Voluntary 140 92% 34 100%
Non-voluntary 12 8% 0 0%

TOTAL 152 100% 34 100%

COMMENT:

The non-voluntary admission rate for in-patients was 8% in this sector, 
while the national average is 11 % (Keogh & Walsh, 1994). Obviously all 
admissions to a community-based treatment programme must be on a vol
untary basis.
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■ Length of stay

Approximately half of the patients had their treatment completed 
in under two weeks in both settings (see Table 4.19). The maximum 
duration recorded for Unit 5B was 26 weeks and for St. Anne’s was 
10 weeks. (The length of stay for six admissions are incomplete 
because the patients resulting in these admissions had not been dis
charged when data collection ended on 31st May, 1995).

Table 4.19 LENGTH OF STAY IN UNIT 5B AND ST. ANNE’S

Unit 5B St. Anne's
Duration No. Admissions % No. Admissions %

Under 24 hours 9 6% 2 6%
Under 1 week 39 27% 7 21%
1 - 2 weeks 26 18% 7 21%
2-4 weeks 39 27% 10 31%
1 - 2 months 24 16% 6 18%
2 - 3 months 5 3% 1 3%
3 months + 5 3% 0 0%

TOTAL 147 100% 33 100%

Incomplete Cases 5 1

COMMENT:

Length of stay is very similar in both settings. Th is is an important 
finding when cost is considered. Other studies have found that savings 
associated with community-based treatment tend to be absorbed by longer 
duration of stay in the community treatment setting (Creed, Black & 
Anthony, 1989).
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■ Discharge details

Eighty seven percent of admissions to Unit 5B were discharged on 
medical advice, to be followed-up with an Out-Patient Clinic 
appointment in St. Anne’s Day Hospital (see lines 1, 4 and 5, Table 
4.20A). Nine percent of admissions took their own discharge, 
against medical advice.

Table 4.20A DISCHARGE DETAILS (UNIT 5B)
Discharge Details - Unit 5B Number %

Discharge on Medical Advice to OP Clinic 127 84%
Discharged Against Medical Advice 14 9%
Not Discharged at End of Data Collection 5 3%
Discharged from 5B to Other Institution 3 2%
Discharged from 5B to General Hospital 2 1%
RIP 1 1%

TOTAL 152 100%

Seventy percent of admissions to St. Anne’s were discharged 
to the Out Patient Clinic for follow-up (see Table 4.20B). Eighteen 
percent of admissions failed to attend the Day Patient Programme 
and were therefore considered to be discharged.

Table 4.20B DISCHARGE DETAILS FROM
St. Anne’s Day Hospital (D/H)

Discharge Details - St. Anne's (D/H) Number %

Discharged to O.P. Clinic 24 70%
Failed to Attend 6 18%
Discharged D/H, Admit Other Institution 3 9%
Not Discharged at End of Data Collection 1 3%

TOTAL 34 100%
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SECTION II - Clinical Outcome

In this section data on clinical outcome is reported. Clinical out
come refers to changes in symptomatology over the study period i.e. 
changes in the patient’s mental state. In this study it is measured by 
the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS).

The BPRS contains 19 different items designed to evaluate 
clinical response to treatment (Overall & Gorham, 1962). Each of 
the 19 items is rated on a scale from 0 to 6. Thus the lowest possible 
overall total is 0 (indicating an absence of clinical symptomatology) 
and the maximum possible score is 114 (indicating severe sympto
matology) .

For the purposes of this study, the total score on these 19 
items was summed to give a global measure of a patient’s mental 
state. The BPRS is useful as an indicator of change in psychological 
symptoms. Thus it was suited for use in this study where the focus 
of interest is in the change in the mental state of in-patients in Unit 
5B and day patients in St. Anne’s Day Hospital over specific time 
periods, following therapeutic intervention.

The BPRS questionnaire was completed at three stages, admis
sion, discharge and three months follow-up during an episode of 
illness. In this study, an episode of illness was defined as discharge 
from treatment without re-admission within one month. If a 
patient was admitted a number of times to one treatment setting, 
within a single episode of illness, then the initial admission and 
final discharge BPRS score was used to analyse clinical outcome. 
Using these criteria, a total of 145 episodes of illness were recorded 
from 1st June, 1994 to 31st May, 1995. An additional seven 
episodes of illness from the pilot study were also included in the 
data set, giving an overall total of 152 episodes. These consisted of 
116 in-patient episodes (Unit 5B) and 36 day patient episodes (St. 
Anne’s).

The BPRS questionnaire was completed for 115 out of a possi
ble 145 episodes of illness. Completed BPRS questionnaires were 
not available at the three stages of collection for various reasons. 
The most frequently recorded reasons include a short length of stay 
in a treatment setting, or in the case of three month reviews, failure 
to attend follow-up appointments in St. Anne’s Day Hospital.
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■ BPRS SCORES ON ADMISSION, DISCHARGE 
AND THREE MONTHS FOLLOW-UP

The distribution of total BPRS scores at admission for both Unit 5B 
and St. Anne’s Day Hospital may be seen in Figure 4.6.
Scores ranged from 4 to 57 in Unit 5B and 2 to 32 in St. Anne’s.

Figure 4.6 DISTRIBUTION OF BPRS SCORES ON 
Admission to Unit 5B and St. Anne’s

2 7 12 17 22 27 32 37 42 47 52 57
Total BPRS Score

10—1

Total BPRS Score
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Mean total BPRS scores were computed according to place of treat
ment for Unit 5B and St. Anne’s (see Table 4.21 and Figure 4.7).

In Unit 5B, a mean score of 18.9 was recorded on admission. 
On discharge, the mean score had decreased to 6.2. A mean score 
of 4.0 was recorded on three month review.

In St Anne’s, a mean score of 14.0 was recorded on admission. 
On discharge, the mean score had decreased to 6.3. A mean score 
of 3.1 was recorded on three month review.

Table 4.21 MEAN TOTAL BPRS SCORES ON ADMISSION, 
Discharge and Three Months Follow-up for 

Unit 5B and St. Anne’s (D/H)

Unit 5B
No. of Episodes Mean Std. Dev.

Admit 5B 99 18.9 9.5
Discharge 5B 86 6.2 5.3
3 Month Review 47 4.0 4.7

St. Anne's
Admit D/H 32 14.0 7.4
Discharge D/H 29 6.3 8.3
3 Month Review 12 3.1 4.0

Figure 4.7 MEAN (+SE)1 BPRS SCORES AT ADMISSION, 
Discharge and Three Months Review for 

Unit 5B and St. Anne’s

Admit Discharge 3 Month Admit Discharge 3 Month
5B 5B Review 5B St. St. Review

Anne's Anne's St. Anne's

1(SE) IS A MEASURE OF HOW RELIABLE THE MEAN IS. FOR EACH BAR IN THE GRAPH, ONE SE OF THE MEAN IS SHOWN.
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COMMENT:

The BPRS provided a global measure of patients’ mental state. On admis
sion to Unit 5B, patients were marginally more severely ill than St. Anne’s 
patients. Substantial clinical improvement between the period of admis
sion and discharge is apparent for both treatment groups. Furthermore, it 
is encouraging to note that those patients who are still in the community 
three months after discharge have indeed very low BPRS scores.

■ BPRS SCORES BY DIAGNOSIS

Mean overall BPRS scores for the three most frequently occurring 
diagnoses, i.e. affective disorders, schizophrenia, and alcoholism 
were computed for both treatment locations, (see Table 4.22, page 
56).

On admission to Unit 5B with an affective disorder diagnosis a 
mean BPRS score of 19.9 was recorded. On discharge this score had 
decreased to 6.3. On three months follow-up a mean BPRS score of 
1.7 was recorded.

On admission to St. Anne’s Day Hospital with an affective dis
order diagnosis a mean BPRS score of 12.8 was recorded. On dis
charge this score had decreased to 7.5. On three months review a 
mean score of 0.7 was recorded.

In general, similar trends in mean BPRS scores were found to 
occur for the two other diagnoses, namely schizophrenia and alco
holism, on review at the three different assessment periods.
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Table 4.22 MEAN TOTAL BPRS SCORES FOR DIAGNOSES 
in Unit 5B and St. Anne s

Unit 5B
No. of

Diagnosis Episodes Mean

Affective Disorders
Admit 41 19.9
Discharge 35 6.3
3 Month Review 18 1.7

Schizophrenia
Admit 19 23.0
Discharge 16 6.2
3 Month Review 10 8.1

Alcoholism
Admit 18 15.3
Discharge 17 7.3
3 Month Review 7 6.6

St. Anne's
Std. No. of Std.
Dev. Episodes Mean Dev.

10.4 8 12.8 7.3
5.5 8 7.5 14.9
2.2 3 0.7 1.2

9.2 6 16.2 7.3
5.8 5 7.2 3.3
6.2 2 4.0 1.4

6.2 7 10.1 6.0
5.1 7 4.3 5.1
5.4 3 0.7 0.6

COMMENT:

For the three major illnesses both treatment settings appear effective in 
terms of clinical outcome, i.e. patients in both settings show remission of 
their symptoms as a result of treatment.

It appears that admissions treated at Unit 5B are more severely ill 
at the time of admission. The limited availability of community based ser
vices is likely to restrict their ability to treat more severe forms of illness.
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SECTION III - Social Functioning

Social functioning focuses on a person’s ability to care for himself or 
herself, to interact appropriately with others and to participate in 
community life. Social functioning is frequently impaired by mental 
illness. In this section data on social functioning is reported.

The Problems Questionnaire (Clifford, 1987) is designed to 
assess the day-to-day social functioning of individuals with psychi
atric illness. In this study, this information was obtained by inter
viewing patients’ relatives (or significant others).

The Problems Questionnaire is divided into four sections, 
each containing a list of possible problems (see Appendix B). The 
first section assesses “Social Unacceptability”, i.e. the display of any 
anti-social or odd behaviours and management problems. Second, 
“Dangerousness” examines risk of harm to self or others. Third, the 
section on “Psychological Impairments” assesses the extent to which 
psychological problems affect a person’s capacity to become 
involved in social or leisure activities. Finally, “Attitudes and 
Relationships” assesses problems that arise from the person’s diffi
culties in relation to others. Each section also has a global rating 
scale designed to assess the person’s overall level of social function
ing within each of the four above-named sections. The global 
rating scale ranges from 0 (indicating an absence of problems or 
very minor problems) to 5 (indicating very serious problems) for 
three sections, i.e. Social Unacceptability, Psychological 
Impairments and Attitudes and Relationships. The global rating 
scale for the Dangerousness Section is from 0 (indicating no prob
lems or minor problems) to 4 (indicating very serious problems).

For the purposes of this study, the four global rating scores 
from each section were summed to give an overall total score on 
social functioning. Thus an overall total score of 0 was indicative of 
an absence of problems or minor problems only, while an overall 
total score of 19 was indicative of social functioning problems of a 
very serious nature.

Social functioning data were collected from the relative (or 
significant other) using the Problems Questionnaire at three points 
during an episode of illness. The three times in question were 
immediately after admission for treatment, one month after dis
charge and three months after discharge.

Not all social functioning questionnaires were completed at 
the three stages of collection. The reasons for non-completion of 
Problems Questionnaires include lack of patient social support (i.e. 
the inability of the patient to nominate someone who knew him or 
her well or was in regular contact) or re-admission to Unit 5B with
in the three month review period.
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■ Problems questionnaires scores on
ADMISSION, ONE MONTH FOLLOW-UP AND 
THREE MONTHS FOLLOW-UP

The distribution of total Problems Questionnaire scores at admis
sion for both Unit 5B and St. Anne’s Day Hospital may be seen in 
Figure 4.8 (page 59). Scores ranged from 5 to 19 in Unit 5B and 5 
to 16 in St. Anne’s.

COMMENT:

Problems Questionnaire scores of 17 or more were given for seven episodes 
of illness treated in Unit 5B, while the highest score reported in the case of 
two episodes of illness treated in St. Anne’s was 16.

Mean Problems Questionnaire scores were computed according to 
place of treatment for Unit 5B and St. Anne’s.

On admission to Unit 5B a mean score of 13.9 was recorded. 
On one month review the mean score had decreased to 6.8. A 
mean score of 4.9 was recorded on three month review (see Table 
4.23, below and Figure 4.9, page 60).

On admission to St. Anne’s a mean score of 10.7 was record
ed. On one month review the mean score had decreased to 7.5. A 
mean score of 4.4 was recorded on three month review (see Table 
4.23, below and Figure 4.9, page 60).

Table 4.23 MEAN (SD) PROBLEMS QUESTIONNAIRE SCORES 
ON ADMISSION, ONE MONTH REVIEW AND THREE MONTHS 

FOLLOW-UP FOR UNIT 5B AND ST. ANNE’S (D/H)

Unit 5B
No. of Episodes Mean Std. Dev.

Admit 5B 78 13.9 2.7
1 Month Review 71 6.8 4.7
3 Month Review 57 4.9 4.4

St. Anne's
Admit D/H 29 10.7 2.9
1 Month Review 28 7.5 5.0
3 Month Review 19 4.4 4.7
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Figure 4.8 DISTRIBUTION OF PROBLEMS QUESTIONNAIRE 
SCORES ON ADMISSION TO
Unit 5B and St. Anne’s

35 7 9 11 13 15 17 19
Total Problems Questionnaire Score
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Figure 4.9 MEAN (+SE)2 PROBLEMS QUESTIONNAIRE

Scores on Admission, One Month Review and Three
Months Review for Unit 5B and St. Anne’s

25—

20-

COMMENT:

In general, patients’ social functioning improved on evaluation over the 
three different time periods, for both treatment groups, i.e. Unit 5B and 
St. Anne’s Day Hospital. This improvement mirrors the improvement in 
mental state. The improvement in social functioning is an important ele
ment in ensuring that the patient can remain in the community.

2(SE) is a measure of how reliable the mean is. For each bar in the graph, one SE of the mean is shown.
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■ Problems questionnaire scores by

DIAGNOSIS

Mean overall Problems Questionnaire scores for the three most 
frequently occurring diagnoses, i.e. affective disorders, schizophre
nia, and alcoholism were computed for both treatment locations.

On admission to Unit 5B with an affective disorder diagnosis a 
mean Problems Questionnaire score of 13.8 was recorded. On one 
month review this score had decreased to 5.1. On three months fol
low-up a mean Problems Questionnaire score of 2.8 was recorded 
(see Table 4.24).

On admission to St. Anne’s Day Hospital with an affective 
disorder diagnosis a mean Problems Questionnaire score of 10.4 
was recorded. On one month review this score had decreased to 
8.4. On three month review a mean score of 3.3 was recorded (see 
Table 4.24).

In general, similar trends in mean Problems Questionnaire 
scores were found to occur for the two other diagnoses, namely 
schizophrenia and alcoholism, on review at the three different 
assessment periods (see Table 4.24 for further details).

Table 4.24 MEAN (SD) PROBLEMS QUESTIONNAIRE
Scores for Diagnoses in unit 5B and St. Anne’s

Diagnosis
No. of 

Episodes

Unit 5B

Mean
Std.
Dev.

St. Anne's
No. of Std.

Episodes Mean Dev.

Affective Disorders
Admit 32 13.8 2.8 7 10.4 1.7
1 Month Review 28 5.1 4.0 7 8.4 4.5
3 Month Review 23 2.8 3.9 4 3.3 5.3

Schizophrenia
Admit 16 13.8 2.9 5 10.4 2.3
1 Month Review 14 7.7 3.8 4 9.8 6.1
3 Month Review 11 6.4 4.0 2 9.5 6.4

Alcoholism
Admit 11 14.2 2.4 7 13.6 1.9
1 Month Review 11 9.9 4.4 7 7.4 6.8
3 Month Review 9 6.1 4.0 6 2.7 4.3
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COMMENT:

The general trend for the three major diagnostic groups is the same as for 
the overall group. Patients showing greater problems in areas of social 
functioning are admitted to in-patient care. Treatment in both settings 
appears to be effective as the trend is for all patients to show improvement 
in social functioning following treatment. This improvement is main
tained at three month review.

SECTION IV - Consumer Satisfaction

In this section data on patient and relative satisfaction is reported. 
The Client Satisfaction Questionnaire (CSQ) (Larsen et al., 1979) 
and Relative Satisfaction Questionnaire (RSQ) were designed to 
evaluate consumer satisfaction within the psychiatric services (see 
Appendix B). As noted in Part 3, the RSQ is a modified version of 
the CSQ (Muijen et al., 1992).

Both Client and Relative Satisfaction Questionnaires contain 
eight items, each of which may be rated from one to four. A rating 
of one indicates general dissatisfaction, while a score of four indi
cates general satisfaction. For the purposes of this study, the scores 
on the eight items were summed to give an overall global measure 
of the respondents’ satisfaction with the service. Thus, the range of 
overall total scores was from eight (indicating dissatisfaction with 
the service) to 32 (indicating satisfaction with the service). The 
areas dealt with in the questionnaire include satisfaction or dissatis
faction with the overall service received, as well as individual ques
tions such as whether the programme met the patients’ or relatives 
particular needs or if the treatment helped to deal more effectively 
with problems. In addition, this questionnaire gives respondents an 
opportunity to elaborate on their answers or comment on any other 
aspects of the service not mentioned specifically in the question
naire.

Patients willing to participate in the study completed the CSQ 
at one month and three months after discharge, within each 
episode of illness. In addition, patients were asked to nominate a 
relative (or significant other) willing to provide feedback on their 
satisfaction with the service on one and three months review also, 
within each episode of illness.

Not all Client and Relative Satisfaction Questionnaires were 
completed at the two stages of collection. The reasons for this 
include a short length of stay in a treatment setting or re-admission 
to Unit 5B within three months of discharge.
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Mean CSQ/RSQ scores for both patients and relatives were 
computed for Unit 5B and St. Anne’s (see Table 4.25).

On one month review a mean patient satisfaction score 
of 26.6 was recorded for Unit 5B. On three month review, the mean 
patient satisfaction score was 26.3.

With regard to relative satisfaction with Unit 5B, a mean RSQ 
score of 26.7 was recorded on one month review. On three month 
review, the mean RSQ score was 26.0.

On one month review a mean patient satisfaction score of 27.8 
was recorded for St. Anne’s. On three month review, the mean 
patient satisfaction score was 28.7.

With regard to relative satisfaction with St. Anne’s, a mean 
RSQ score of 27.6 was recorded on one month review. On three 
month review, the mean RSQ score was 25.4.

Table 4.25 MEAN (SD) CSQ/RSQ SCORES FOR 
UNIT 5B AND ST. ANNE’S

Unit 5B
Patient

Number Mean Std. Dev.

One Month Review 85 26.6 6.3
Three Month Review 66 26.3 7.1

Relative
One Month Review 71 26.7 5.9
Three Month Review

St. Anne's
Patient

57 26.0 6.9

One Month Review 28 27.8 5.5
Three Month Review 18 28.7 6.3

Relative
One Month Review 28 27.6 6.9
Three Month Review 19 25.4 9.2
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COMMENT:

A generally high satisfaction level with both treatment settings, i.e. Unit 
5B and St. Anne’s, was reported by both patients and their relatives (or 
significant others).

The high satisfaction rating for the alternative community-based 
model of acute care is particularly reassuring. Given the high use of the 
traditional, hospital-based model of care in this sector in the past, the 
introduction of a new approach offering alternatives to hospital admission 
might have been expected to evoke considerable resistance and dissatisfac
tion. Happily consumer opinion appears to suggest that patients and 
their relatives are quite willing to accept community-based treatment.
This finding is of course consistent with the findings of almost all other 
community-based research.

■ CSQ/RSQ SCORES BY DIAGNOSIS

Mean overall CSQ/RSQ scores for the three most frequently occur
ring diagnoses, i.e. affective disorders, schizophrenia, and alco
holism were computed for both treatment locations.

For the three major diagnostic groups the picture for con
sumer satisfaction is similar to the overall results. In Unit 5B, the 
highest patient satisfaction scores were recorded for alcoholics, 
where the mean score was 29.2 on one month review and 28.7 on 
three months review. Relative satisfaction scores recorded for both 
alcoholics and affective disorders treated in Unit 5B were very simi
lar (see Table 4.26, page 65).

In St. Anne’s, the highest patient and relative satisfaction 
scores were recorded for schizophrenia, however the number of 
patients and relatives concerned were very small (see Table 4.26, 
page 65).
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Table 4.26 MEAN (SD) CSQ/RSQ SCORES FOR DIAGNOSES 
IN UNIT 5B AND ST. ANNE’S

Unit 5B St. Anne's

Diagnosis
No. of 

Reviews Mean
Std.
Dev.

No. of 
Reviews Mean

Std.
Dev.

Affective Disorders
Patient
One Month Review 35 26.3 6.4 8 27.3 6.2
Three Month Review 24 25.6 7.6 5 26.6 9.5
Relative
One Month Review 28 27.1 5.6 7 27.0 5.7
Three Month Review 22 27.6 5.9 4 25.3 10.3

Schizophrenia
Patient
One Month Review 15 26.2 6.3 4 29.3 2.5
Three Month Review 11 24.9 7.0 2 32.0 0.0
Relative
One Month Review 14 26.1 7.0 4 30.5 0.6
Three Month Review 11 25.4 6.8 2 30.5 0.7

Alcoholism
Patient
One Month Review 16 29.2 5.2 7 27.4 7.6
Three Month Review 15 28.7 5.7 6 29.2 6.0
Relative
One Month Review 11 27.3 4.9 7 27.3 8.0
Three Month Review 10 27.4 5.6 6 27.3 7.2

COMMENT:

A generally high and sustained level of patient and relative satisfaction 
was recorded for both treatment settings. It is particularly interesting to 
note the sustained satisfaction level of relatives of alcohol dependence 
syndrome patients. It is sometimes suggested that the relatives of these 
patients may want them to have inpatient treatment because of the stress
es imposed on the family by this illness. These results do not support this 
view.
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■ Additional comments:

Additional comments regarding the psychiatric service or elabora
tion of issues raised in the CSQ and RSQ were noted at the end of 
each interview.

A total of 1,898 comments were recorded for both patients 
and relatives (or significant others). There were 1,374 comments 
regarding Unit 5B and 524 comments referred to St. Anne’s Day 
Hospital (see Table 4.27).

Over the study period a total of 1,104 patient comments and a 
total of 794 comments by relatives were recorded (see Table 4.27).

Table 4.27 DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENT AND RELATIVE
Comments by Location of Treatment

Location No. of Patient No. of Relative All
of Treatment Comments Comments Comments

Unit 5B 
St. Anne's

815 559 1,374
289 235 524

TOTAL 1,104 794 1,898

All the comments made by both patients and their relatives 
were coded into five broad categories as follows:

(i) Staff and other patients;
(ii) The quality of the treatment received;
(iii) The facilities available;
(iv) The value of the existing service;
(v) Recommendations for further improvement of the service.

For each of the categories (i) to (iv), the comments were noted as 
either positive or negative.

Patient and relative comments regarding
UNIT 5B AND ST. ANNE’S
The proportion of positive and negative comments made by patients 
and their relatives regarding Unit 5B are presented in Table 4.28 
(page 67). Thirty percent of all patients’ comments recorded satis
faction with the treatment received in Unit 5B. Twenty four percent 
of comments focused on dissatisfaction with treatment.
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The percentage distribution of type of comments was similar 
for patients and their relatives.

The proportion of positive and negative comments made by 
patients and their relatives regarding St. Anne’s are presented in 
Table 4.28. Forty three percent of patients’ comments recorded 
satisfaction with the treatment received in St. Anne’s. Nineteen per
cent of patients’ comments focused on dissatisfaction with treatment.

Thirty three percent of relatives’ comments were recorded 
regarding satisfaction with the treatment received in St. Anne’s. 
Thirty one percent of their comments focused on dissatisfaction 
with treatment (see Table 4.28).

Table 4.28 PATIENT AND RELATIVE COMMENTS
Regarding Unit 5B and St. Anne’s

PATIENT

Positive Comments
Satisfaction with Treatment 
Satisfaction with Staff/Patients 
Satisfaction with Facilities 
Valuable Service
Negative Comments
Dissatisfaction with Treatment 
Dissatisfaction with Staff/Patients 
Poor Service
Dissatisfaction with Facilities 
Recommendations for Improvement 

TOTAL

RELATIVE

Positive Comments
Satisfaction with Treatment 
Satisfaction with Staff/Patients 
Satisfaction with Facilities 
Valuable Service
Negative Comments
Dissatisfaction with Treatment 
Dissatisfaction with Staff/Patients 
Poor Service
Dissatisfaction with Facilities 
Recommendations for Improvement 

TOTAL

Unit 5B % St. Anne's %
N=815 N=289

30% 43%
14% 15%
8% 2%
6% 5%

24% 19%
8% 9%
4% 1%
2% 1%
4% 5%

100% 100%

N=559 N=235

29% 33%
11% 13%
6% 2%
5% 5%

30% 31%
8% 6%
3% 2%
2% 0%
6% 8%

100% 100%
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COMMENT:

Overall there were more positive than negative comments given by patients 
and their relatives in both treatment settings.

These comments demonstrate that while patients and relatives may 
be very satisfied overall, they still express dissatisfaction with specific ele
ments of the service provided. For example, most satisfaction and dissatis
faction was expressed regarding the actual treatment process.

Patients in St. Anne’s (43%) expressed more satisfaction with treat
ment than patients in Unit 5B (30%).

■ Recommendations for further
IMPROVEMENT OF BOTH SERVICES:

With regard to the existing service the following recommendations 
for improvement of Unit 5B and St. Anne’s were suggested by 
patients and relatives:

Patients and relatives saw the need for more resources, greater 
family involvement in treatment and more staff to provide coun
selling and to be able to spend more time with patients.

They recommended that more activities be made available in 
both Unit 5B and the Day Hospital, e.g. exercises, walks, games, 
entertainment, and group therapy tailored to meet specific patient 
needs at the time.

They recommended that a greater link be set up between the 
Department of Health and the Corporation, for example, to 
improve housing conditions and make home environments more 
pleasant.

Recommendations for unit sb

Patients and their relatives recommended that patients be segregat
ed on the basis of age, sex and illness in Unit 5B.

Recommendations for st. anne’s

Relatives recommended a 24 hour service in the Day Hospital 
because “problems do not disappear after 5.30 p.m., in fact they get 
even worse when people are lonely, despairing and need someone to 
talk to”. Another patient would have liked more after-hours assis
tance in the Day Hospital as at the moment “the hours only suit those 
with lots of time, flexible working hours or understanding bosses”.
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Some Examples of Typical Patient and Relative 
Comments Regarding the Service in Unit 5B and 
St. Anne’s

Examples of typical patient and relative comments regarding 
the service in both Unit 5B and St. Anne’s are now presented.

(I) Staff and other patients:

Satisfaction With Staff

Examples: Staff were described as helpful, kind, caring, very 
attentive and vigilant. They offered great encouragement and were 
prepared to listen. Staff “went out of their way to talk to patients” 
and they answered any questions that were on the patients’ minds.

DISSATISFACTION WITH STAFF

Examples: One patient felt the staff were a “bit hard” on him. 
A relative felt that she had to “explain her story a million times, 
over and over again to numerous different staff’, because of rapid 
staff turnover and communication breakdown. Other respondents 
would have liked if patients were monitored more closely.

Satisfaction With Other Patients

Examples: “The company, chat and opportunity to meet peo
ple” was what the patient needed. One respondent “never felt 
alone as other patients were very supportive”.

Dissatisfaction With Other Patients

Examples: It distressed patients and relatives to have to listen 
to others patients’ problems and to see other patients doing inap
propriate things. Patients were fearful because other patients were 
“demanding, aggressive and harassing [them] for cigarettes”.
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(II) The quality of the treatment received:

Satisfaction With Treatment/Medication

Examples: The treatment programme gave the patient “time to 
breath” and “space to work things out, to cry and to calm down”. It 
put the patient “on the right road”. One relative claimed that the 
patient “had been abused all her life by her alcoholic husband and 
it was nice to know that she was being treated properly at last”. The 
medication is working well for some patients.

Patients feel they have learned a lot and have acknowledged 
that their attitude was wrong before treatment. One patient felt he 
had “a better understanding of mental illness”, as in the past he 
thought that “depressed people needed a kick to sort them out”, 
but now he sees that “this attitude is all wrong”.

Unit 5B and St. Anne’s were “a life-saver”, “a God-send”, “a 
safety valve when patients get unwell”. Respondents “would not 
know where [they] would be without them”.

Dissatisfaction With Treatment/Medication

Examples: The existing service in Limerick does not meet 
patients’ needs e.g. for drug addiction treatment. “Medication is 
seen as the answer to everything”. Medication given to patients 
made them either very high, very drowsy or caused side-effects, e.g. 
poor concentration and memory loss.

“Nothing seems to work”. The patient has been in and out 
“like a yoyo” and there has been no change. The patient’s prob
lems “begin when [she] leaves Unit 5B and has to face home 
again”. “The episodes of illness are becoming more frequent and 
the behaviour associated with them very unpredictable”.

“Unit 5B is a fine place to treat schizophrenics, depressed peo
ple and maybe alcoholics but not drug addicts”. “The Day Hospital 
is excellent for treating patients with depression but not hard drug 
addictions”.

“It is not the services’ fault in that all kinds of help is readily 
available but [the patient] chose not to accept it”. Relatives 
believed that the patients “had not accepted they had a problem, 
they were not motivated to change and they had learned nothing 
from past experiences”.

Unit 5B “was not the place for [the patient]”. Patients are 
“using 5B as a crutch”. “There is nothing St. Anne’s can do for [the 
patient] ”.
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Satisfaction With Support Received

Examples: “The follow-up service is marvellous with clinic 
appointments and regular domiciliary visits” - patients look forward 
to them. Unit 5B and the Day Hospital are very accessible and con
veniently located. The pass system in Unit 5B is great as it allows 
patients to go home so that both the patient and relative can assess 
whether he or she is ready for discharge. One patient “called in to 
St. Anne’s on a wet day for a chat and felt better afterwards”. A rela
tive has been told “101 times” to ring if the patient has a problem.

Dissatisfaction With Support Received

Examples: Both patients and relatives feel “very alone with 
their problems”. “Once you’re in trouble, that’s your own business - 
there is no way out”. There is not sufficient support and counselling 
on discharge front treatment. There is too much red tape attached 
to the service. The day hospital is not accessible to patients because 
of distance and transport difficulties.

Satisfaction With Information on Illness

Examples: The relative “has been told by the doctor that [the 
patient] will never change, but medication will keep things under 
control” and this relative “can now accept the situation”. Since his 
hospitalisation the patient is more informed about depression and 
“realises he is not the only one with this problem”.

Dissatisfaction With Information on Illness

Examples: Relatives would have liked to be “given more infor
mation on the patients’ illness, especially the long-term outcome so 
as to alleviate the uncertainty and help to understand it more fully”. 
One particular carer felt there was “a hesitancy to talk to profession
al carers about the patient’s illness, because they were not relatives”. 
“Just because people are depressed does not mean that they haven’t 
the full use of their faculties and this attitude has led to poor infor
mation being given to patients”. One patient would have liked “to 
be informed of his rights and entitlements on admission to Unit 5B”.

Satisfaction With Admission Procedures

Examples: A relative thought that admission to Unit 5B 
through the Casualty Department in the General Hospital was bet
ter in that it “gives people a chance to think things over while wait
ing for a doctor and weigh up if 5B is really the answer”.
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Dissatisfaction With Admission Procedures

Examples: Relatives thought that there was “a lot of red tape 
attached to the admission procedure”. “Admission to Unit 5B is 
very awkward. It is very difficult to have to wait at 1.00 a.m. for a 
doctor, especially when the patient does not want to stay. It is very 
stressful being surrounded by other people waiting in the Casualty 
Department”. Relatives disliked the system of signing temporary 
forms.

Dissatisfaction With Length of Stay

Examples: Some patients thought they were “kept too long in 
hospital”. “After all [the relative’s] trouble getting [the patient] 
admitted to Unit 5B he only stayed two days”. Patient was “just in 
and out of the Day Hospital”.

Satisfaction With Group work/Therapy 
Programmes

Examples: The relaxation classes, art classes and life skills class
es were very beneficial. One patient commented “before this we 
used to be sitting around all day but now the classes are great”.

Dissatisfaction With Group work/Therapy 
Programmes

Examples: The group work did not appeal to patients. “There 
was nothing to do all day in Unit 5B. The day was spent eating, 
sleeping, smoking and talking to other patients, with the odd class 
now and again”. Patient disliked being “stuck in the waiting room 
in the Day Hospital, it was very boring”.
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(Ill) The facilities available:

Satisfaction With Physical Layout of Building

Examples: Unit 5B was “like a hotel” or “Buckingham Palace”. 
“The recent decoration has made a huge difference”. “The Unit is 
very comfortable and the layout displays a lot of thought”. “The 
notice board in St. Anne’s is very informative, there is a good ambi
ence and the rooms are spacious”.

DISSATISFACTION WITH PHYSICAL LAYOUT OF BUILDING

Examples: During renovations to Unit 5B “everything was up in 
a heap and it was very disruptive for patients”. “There is not 
enough space in 5B as patients at all different stages of their illness 
are mixed together” and with more space patients felt they could 
distance themselves from those who are initially very unwell.
“There are not enough rooms in the Day Hospital”.

Satisfaction With the facilities

Examples: ‘There are a lot of amenities in Unit 5B if patients 
are well enough to use them”. Patients enjoyed the freedom in the 
Day Hospital to be able to make a cup of tea, when they wanted to.

Satisfaction With the food

Examples: “The food was beautiful in 5B”. “It is great value to 
get a dinner for £1 in the Day Hospital”.
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(IV) The value of the existing service:

Would Return to Service

Example: Patients would return to the service -’’willingly”. It 
would be the first place one relative would go if a problem re- 
emerged for the patient. Patients would return if they “had to” or 
were “made to”. Patients felt they have no choice, they have to be 
admitted when unwell or patients are assigned to a specific sector 
by virtue of where they live and therefore they have no choice 
regarding returning to the Day Hospital attached to that sector.

Would Not Return to Service

Examples: One patient was confident she “will not need to as 
[she] is feeling so well at the moment”. Another relative would not 
return “for all the tea in China”. One patient thought that the ser
vice was not a long-term solution to her problems - she recognises 
she “must face up to problems [herself] and sort them out without 
escaping to 5B”.

Would Recommend the Service

Examples: Some respondents would recommend the service 
“to anyone with a problem” or “without hesitation”. One patient has 
actually recommended the Day Hospital to a friend, as he believes 
many were unaware of its existence. Another patient would recom
mend the service “only to people who are willing to change, 
improve and learn from the experience, and not abusers of the ser
vice like [the patient himself], who has been in hospital 24 times in 
all”. One relative would recommend the service, but for herself, as 
an opportunity to get a break from the patient.

Would Not Recommend the Service

Examples: One carer would not recommend the service 
because “it did not suit the patient’s age group i.e. younger peo
ple”. This carer believed that the 16-18 year age group “fell between 
two stools”. “Medication is limited in what it can do”. Many would 
not recommend the service as it is “an individual matter and 
depends on the patient’s illness”.
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Stigma

Examples: “Greater acceptance of mental illness is apparent 
and helped by a community based approach”. “The stigma of psy
chiatric illness is removed in that 5B is attached to the Regional 
General Hospital”. “Changing attitudes are reflected in the 
improved service quality”. Some patients felt they “should have 
approached the Day Hospital a long time ago, but didn’t want to be 
seen going in”. The stigma of mental illness is “driving people away 
from Unit 5B to other treatment programmes, who would 
otherwise seek help locally in Limerick”.
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PART FIVE

discussion



discussion

Introduction

This study examined in-patient and community-based treatment of 
acute psychiatric patients over a nine month period. The study was 
undertaken in Sector B of the Mid-Western Health Board. This sec
tor has a total population of 39,000. The area has been noted as 
having a particularly high rate of admission to in-patient psychiatric 
care prior to the development of community-based services. Sector 
B includes areas which have been noted as experiencing severe 
social and economic problems (Ryan, 1967).

This part of the report presents an overview of our findings. 
The results are evaluated and implications for the organisation of 
the delivery of mental health care services are noted.

Overview of Findings

The main findings are presented under the following four headings:

Pattern of Service Use 
Clinical Outcome (health gain)
Social Functioning (social gain)
Consumer Satisfaction

Pattern of Service Use

► The major psychiatric illnesses can be treated in the
community without admission to hospital as in-patients.

This finding (see Table 4.16, page 47) dispels the myth that 
the seriously mentally ill are not catered for by community-based 
services. The results clearly show that the intensive Day Hospital ser
vice deals in the main with people with major mental illness and is 
not preoccupied with the so-called “worried well”.

>• Although most episodes of acute psychiatric illness can be 
treated in the community, acute in-patient care remains a 
necessary part of patient care.

This result confirms that of Dean, Phillips, Gadd, Joseph & 
England (1993), although the percentage of in-patient admissions



in this study is considerably higher than the figure of 30% - 40% 
suggested by Dean et al. There are several possible explanations for 
the higher number of in-patient admissions found in this study.

First, as noted in this report the Day Hospital programme is 
only available on weekdays between the hours of 9 a.m and 5.30 
p.m. Thus many in-patient admissions are due to the non-avail- 
ability of the community treatment alternative outside of these 
times.

Second, the number of rural dwellers availing of the Day 
Hospital programme is considerably lower than the number of 
urban dwellers. As noted previously in this report, rural patients 
may have difficulty accessing the Day Hospital service. Public trans
port may not be available at convenient times, and family or neigh
bours may be unable to drive the patient because of pressure of 
work or other commitments.

If more rural dwellers could access the Day Hospital, by 
expansion of the Day Hospital service, the number of admissions to 
Unit 5B would be reduced further. Reducing the number of admis
sions to in-patient treatment is not the only reason for considering 
the expansion of the Day Hospital service. The aim of equity 
of access set out in the health policy document, Shaping a Healthier 
Future, requires that the Day Hospital programme be available to 
patients when they need it and that they can access it without 
undue effort or hardship to themselves or their families.

Third, when the Day Hospital is closed patients are referred to 
and assessed by the most senior medically qualified person on call 
at Unit 5B. This person may not be a Registrar or Consultant 
Psychiatrist. A less experienced non-consultant hospital doctor may 
be inclined to make the more conservative decision to admit a 
patient to the Unit, rather than to send the patient home with a 
referral to the Day Hospital when it re-opened. This hypothesis 
requires investigation, but in the light of these data it would be 
worthwhile to do so, and to consider whether the decision to admit 
a patient to hospital should be referred to Registrars and 
Consultants for approval.

Fourth, the severity of the illness and/or lack of social support 
may necessitate an in-patient admission.

>• The main reasons for admission to in-patient care are serious 
risk of harm to self or to others, or social factors involving 
significant inability to care for oneself.

These reasons are similai to those noted in the literature on 
the factors which lead clinicians to admit to in-patient care, (e.g., 
Rabinowitz, Mark, & Slyuzberg, 1994).
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► Length of stay in the Day Hospital is comparable with that for 
in-patient treatment, and in this Sector it is considerably lower 
than the usual duration of admission for day hospitals 
reported in the literature.

Approximately 50% of patients in both settings have a length 
of stay of under two weeks. This duration of stay for the Day 
Hospital contrasts favourably with the average duration of eight 
weeks noted in the literature (Creed, Black & Anthony, 1989).

Clinical Outcome (Health Gain)

>- Patients in the three categories of major psychiatric illness 
studied here may be successfully treated in either treatment 
location from the clinical outcome point of view.

Both the Day Hospital group and the in-patient group showed 
overall improvement in their mental state between admission and 
discharge, and this improvement was maintained at three months 
follow-up.

>- As the services are structured at present, the trend is that the 
more severely ill patients (as indicted by their Brief Psychiatric 
Rating Scale (BPRS) scores) require in-patient care.
Day Hospital care appears to be more appropriate for the less 
severely ill patients across all major diagnostic groups.

It is important to note that if the structure of the service is 
changed to allow longer opening hours of the Day Hospital, and/or 
an emergency call-out service where medical and nursing personnel 
could visit patients at home, or a Home Treatment Service, a signifi
cant proportion of more severely ill patients - now admitted for in
patient care - could be treated successfully in the community. A 
number of alternative models for structuring a community based 
service are described in the literature, (e.g., Stein & Test, 1980; 
Hoult, 1986; Dean & Gadd, 1990; Muijen et al., 1992; Brooker & 
Butterworth, 1991; Wells, Eagles, Hunter & Fowlie, 1992). These 
models could provide a useful starting point for any discussion of 
changes in the organisation of communifv-based services.
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Social Functioning (Social Gain)

>- Patients in the three categories of major psychiatric illness 
studied here may be successfully treated in either treatment 
location from the point of view of achieving improvement in 
their social functioning.

The results for social functioning followed a similar pattern to 
those of mental state in both Unit 5B and St. Anne’s Day Hospital. 
The reported improvement in the social functioning of patients was 
evident in all three categories of psychiatric illness focused on in this 
study.

The trend was for patients with more impaired social function
ing to be treated in Unit 5B, while less impaired patients were treat- 
eel in the Day Hospital. Again changes in the organisation of the 
community-based service can be expected to affect this pattern.

General Comment

Given the costs associated with in-patient treatment (e.g., Peck & 
Cockburn, 1993), the results for clinical outcome and social functioning 
are encouraging since they suggest that the less costly day hospital treat
ment option is no less effective than in-patient treatment.

A word of caution is in order however. It must be understood that 
even the most comprehensive community-based service will require 
in-patient beds. Some forms of acute psychiatric illness cannot be treated in 
the community. For example, our results suggest that admission to 
in-patient treatment may be particularly necessary for some episodes of 
affective disorder, (see Figure 4.4, page 47). Acute in-patient services 
shoidd be regarded as part of the range of community services and not as 
alternative to or competitor with the community approach.

The result, that both day patients and in-patients improve in social 
functioning, contrasts with the trend reported in the literature, (Creed et 
al., 1989). The more usual finding is that the social functioning of day 
patients improves more than does the social functioning of in-patients.
In the literature, no difference is found between the treatment locations in 
reduction of psychiatric symptoms, as was the case in this study.
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Consumer Satisfaction

Patients and their relatives express a high level of overall 
satisfaction with both Unit 5B and St. Anne’s.

This result contrasts with trends in the literature to-date where 
consumers (patients and relatives/significant others) expressed 
greater satisfaction with community based treatment than with in
patient care, (Reynolds & Hoult, 1984; Muijen et al., 1992; Dean et 
al„ 1993).

In considering reasons for this difference between our find
ings and those of other researchers, we note that the acute in
patient unit in this study was located at the Regional General 
Hospital at Limerick, whereas the acute in-patient units in the stud
ies referred to above were located at the local psychiatric hospital.
It is likely that the location of Unit 5B reduces the anxiety and stig
ma which patients and their relatives might associate with a psychi
atric hospital set in its own grounds. It is also worth noting that 
standard in-patient psychiatric care has changed considerably since 
Reynolds and Hoult’s study was done in 1984. Both of these factors 
are likely to have contributed to the greater satisfaction of the con
sumers surveyed here with treatment, irrespective of its location. 
Patients in the Day Hospital expressed more satisfaction with the 
actual treatment process than did patients in Unit 5B.

>- Although patients and their relatives/signficant others
expressed a generally high overall level of satisfaction with 
both service settings, they did have recommendations for 
improvement.

Some recommendations were specific to each service location, 
(e.g., a 24 hour Day Hospital service; separation of patients with 
different degrees of illness in Unit 5B). The general thrust of the 
recommendations for improvement were towards greater family 
involvement in the treatment of the patient. More counselling by 
staff of patients and of relatives was requested. The need for 
patients and their relatives/carers to have information about the 
patient’s illness, guidance on strategies for coping with it, and the 
opportunity for on-going contact with key workers and other profes
sionals involved in the patient’s treatment has been noted in a num
ber of studies.

Sheppard (1993, page 256) notes that
“satisfied, clients toere more aware of the way in which practitioners 
defined their problems, (and) they were more aivare of the activities 
undertaken by practitioners on their behalf’.

Brooker (1991) notes that relatives of patients may be at risk
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for stress-related disorders, and that the well-being of those who 
care for mentally ill relatives needs to become part of the remit of 
the psychiatric service. He reports greater satisfaction among 
patients’ relatives when “frequency of contact by professionals” and 
“understanding given by professionals” were high. He also noted 
that the mental well-being of relatives was higher in these circum
stances. Other research supporting the view that patient and rela
tive satisfaction is high when there is open and informative commu
nication between them and the professionals involved in patient 
care has been published by Grella & Grusky (1989); Brooker, 
(1990); Babiker & Thorne, (1993).

General Comment

The high level of satisfaction noted with both kinds of acute care 
services in Sector B at this point of time is very heartening. Ways and 
means of meeting the expressed wish of the consumers involved in this pro
ject for more information on patients’ illnesses, guidance in coping with 
their sometimes troubling and troublesome manifestations, and on-going 
emotional support should be considered now, thus ensuring continuation of 
the high level of consumer satisfaction found in this study.
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Appendix A

Range of Community Based Services Provided in 
St. Anne’s Day Hospital

Individual Assessment: Psychiatrist 
Psychologist 
Social Worker 
Nursing Staff 
Occupational Therapist

CI i n ics: New Referrals
Review Clinic 
Depot Clinic

Individual Psychotherapy

Group Therapy: Anxiety Management
Problem Solving 
Anger Management

Marital Therapy

Family Therapy

Behaviour Therapy

Counselling

Addiction Services

Domiciliary Visitation

Crisis Intervention

Day Patient Treatment Programme

Networking with Other Community Resources

Advocacy with/through Voluntary Groups

Education: Public Lectures
School Groups
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Appendix B

ADMITTING RECORD FORM

Patient's ID/Chart Number:

Date: ______________________

Time:______________________

Diagnosis:_________________

Circumstances of Referral

Referred by: G.P. □ Self □

Other, please specify:________________

Action, (please tick appropriate box):

Admit to 5B Refer to G.P. □ Refer to St. Anne's □
Other, please state:

If decision is to admit, what is the reason for this? (Predisposing Factors):

Risk of Harm to Self □ Risk of Harm to Others □

Social Factors, for example, no social support 

Other, please state:_______________

pro

□
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Reason for Referral (as given by G.P. or Accompanying Person):

Risk of Harm to Self □ Risk of Harm to Others □
Patient Very Distressed □ Patient Very Deluded □
Intoxication □ St. Anne's Closed □
Other, please state:

Accompanied by:

Friend □ 

Neighbour

Other, please specify:

Assessment Done At:

St. Anne's ^1

Other, please specify:

Guards

Priest

Unit 5B

□
□

□

Health Board Staff

Relative

□
□

By:

Thank you for completing this form.
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Appendix B

Problems Questionnaire Summary Sheet

Patient ID/Chart No. _

Assessment No.______

Location of Treatment 

Date_________________

Social Unacceptability □ 5
Global Rating

4
Psychological Impairments □Global Rating D

Attitudes and Relationships □ 2

Global Rating 1
Dangerousness
Global Rating □ 0

Unaccep. Impair. Att. Dang.

Intervention
Problems Identified (list) Severity (in words) Planned

No. of Severe problems □ No. of Moderate problems □
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Problems questionnaire

The Problems Questionnaire is designed to enable an assessment of 
the problems of people suffering from severe long-term psychiatric 
disabilities. It is applicable both to people in hospital for whom 
non-hospital placement is being considered and people who are 
currently living outside hospital. It may be used either for research 
purposes or for making an assessment for purposes of designing 
individual programmes of rehabilitation.

The Questionnaire is divided into four sections. Social 
Unacceptability, Dangerousness, Psychological Impairments and 
Attitudes and Relationships. Each section contains a checklist of 
possible problems and a Global Rating assessing the overall serious
ness of the person’s problems in that area.

The Problems Questionnaire is designed to compliment the 
Social Functioning Questionnaire. The SFQ is a detailed assessment 
of the individual’s social functioning and is divided into five 
sections; Self-Care Skills, Domestic Skills, Community Skills, Social 
Skills and Responsibility.

In conjunction with the Community Placement Questionnaire, 
designed for service planning, the Problems Questionnaire and 
Social Functioning Questionnaire provide an integrated set of sched
ules that may be used for individual programme planning, service 
planning and research purposes.

Social unacceptability

This area of problems relates to behaviours that may make commu
nity placement difficult through being intolerable or unacceptable 
to co-residents, staff or members of the community at large. The 
main ones are listed on the opposite page.

...e severity of each problem over the past 
wording to the following scale:

0 No problems in this area - behaviour not present,

1 Minor problem. Behaviour present but produces no e.faculties or 
minor difficulties only.

2 Mild problem. Behaviour needs some attention, but it does not place 
heavy demands on others.
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3 Moderate problem. Affects the person's ability to function to a 
significant extent or can place significant demands on the time or 
tolerance of others (staff/co-residents/friends or family/the public).

4 Serious problem. Seriously affects the person's ability to function or 
consistently places high demands on the time or tolerance of others.

9 No problems in past month but can be a moderate problem.

Global Rating - rate the person's overall level of socially unac
ceptable behaviours according to the following Global Rating

0 No problems. Behaviour almost always acceptable.
1 Minor problems. Behaviour places few demands on the tolerance of 

others, and is likely to be easily manageable in the appropriate setting.
2 Mild problems. Behaviour places some demands on tolerance of others 

and could affect placement outcome. Attempt at modification desirable.
3 Moderate problems. Behaviour places significant demands on 

tolerance of others, requires special attention. May be hard to manage 
in a community setting.

4 Serious problems. Requires special attention and is likely to be hard to 
manage in most community settings. Places considerable demands on 
the tolerance of others.

5 Very serious problems. Behaviour of such a degree of unacceptability 
that community placement is highly likely to be jeopardised if it persists.

NOTE: In making the rating do not include serious problems of dangerousness.
These are assessed separately below.

Fluctuation Rating - Rate whether the person's problems in
this area fluctuate according to the following scale:

0 Problems in this area usually or always at about the level of severity 
described in the Global Rating.

1 Problems prone to negative fluctuation. Can be significantly more 
serious than described the Global Rating (e.g. changes in mood, 
mental state etc).

2 Problems prone to positive fluctuation. Can be significantly Jess serious 
than der'ribed in Global Rating (e.g. if past month was worse than 
usual due to poor mood or mental state).

if both 1 and 2 apply, enter 1.
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Social unacceptability

Anti-social or odd behaviour
1 Destruction of property (e.g. smashing windows)

2 Inappropriate sexual behaviour - touching, exposure

3 Stealing - including petty thieving

4 Offensive manners - at table, in public places, e.g. spitting

5 Odd appearance or mannerisms - include side effects, 
strange gait, gestures

6 Inappropriate or odd behaviour, e.g. sitting in the road, 
searching through dustbins, strange gestures

7 Inappropriate approaches/conversation in public, e.g. at bus
stops, in shops

8 Verbal abusiveness, offensive language, shouting

9 Threatening behaviours - gesture, staring

10 Harrassment, e.g. pestering for cigarettes, begging, bullying

Management problems

11 Incontinence

12 Careless smoking
(potential hazard, damage to clothes or property)

13 Alcohol/drug abuse

14 Sleep disturbance, e.g. waking others at night, 
playing loud music

15 Hoarding

16 Wandering (getting lost, disappearing, poor road sense)

17 Other

18 GLOBAL RATING

19 FLUCTUATION RATING

INTERVENTION REQUIRED IN THIS AREA? Yes/No
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Dangerousness

This area covers problems constituting a danger to either the person 
being assessed or those around. The main ones are listed opposite.

Severity Rating - rate the severity of each problem in the last 6
months according to the following scale:

0 No problems in this area.

1 Minor problem. The person's behaviour produces no difficulties or 
minor difficulties only.

2 Mild problem. Behaviour needs some attention, but does not place 
heavy demands on others.

3 Moderate problem. Affects the person's ability to function to a 
significant extent or can place significant demands on the time or 
tolerance of others (staff/co-residents/friends or family/the public).

4 Serious problem. Seriously affects the person's ability to function or 
places high demands on the time or tolerance of others.

9 No problem in last six months but can be a problem.

Global Rating - make a Global Rating of the person's overall 
level of dangerousness according to the following scale:

0 No problems in this area or minor problems only.
Highly unlikely to affect placement.

1 Moderate problems. Problems require some attention from staff but 
are likely to be manageable in the appropriate setting.

2 Significant problems. Can cause significant injury to or offend others. 
Requires special attention from staff and could be hard to manage in a 
community setting.

3 Serious problems. Seven enough to pose a major management 
problem. Serious injury self or others needs to be guarded against. 
May jeopardise plac-m

4 '<$r serious problems, fluent highly dangerous and could only be
ced in a severely restricted setting.
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0 Problems in this area usually or always at about the level of severity 
described in the Global Rating.

1 Problems prone to negative fluctuation.
Can be significantly more serious than described in the Global Rating 
(e.g. changes in mood, mental state etc).

2 Problems prone to positive fluctuation.
Can be significantly Jess serious than described in Global Rating (e.g. if 
past month was worse than usual due to poor mood or mental state).

If both 1 and 2 apply, enter 1.

Fluctuation Rating - rate whether the person's problems in this
area fluctuate according to the following scale:

Dangerousness

20 Tendency to violence

21 Self-harm (overdoses, self-mutilation)

22 Sexual assault (including touching)

23 Arson (deliberate fire setting only)

24 Has the patient a serious history of violence, other 
dangerous or criminal behaviour, or admission to 
Special Hospital? (See note Opposite)

0 No history
1 Serious history of violence
2 Other dangerous or criminal behaviour
3 Admission to Special Hospital

Give details:__________________________________

□
□
□
□
□

25 GLOBAL RATING

26 FLUCTUATION RATING

•1

□□
INTERVENTION REQUIRED IN THIS AREA? Yes/No



Psychological impairments

This category includes psychological problems of psychiatric, 
organic or neurotic origin that may affect the person’s ability to 
function effectively.

Severity Rating: rate the severity of each problem according to
the following scale:

0 No problems in this area.

1 Minor problem. The person's behaviour produces no difficulties or 
minor difficulties only.

2 Mild problem. Behaviour needs some attention, but it does not place 
heavy demands on others or significantly affects ability to function.

3 Moderate problem. Affects the person's ability to function to a 
significant extent or can place heavy demands on the time or 
tolerance of others (staff/co-residents/friends or family/the public).

4 Serious problem. Seriously affects the person's ability to function or 
places high demands on the time or tolerance of others.

9 No problems in past month but can be a problem.

Global Rating - rate the extent to which the above problems
affect the person's capacity to be involved in social or leisure
activities or constructive rehabilitation programmes.

0 No problems in this area/very minor problems only.

1 Minor problems. Although problems exist they do not significantly 
affect the patient's ability to participate in rehabilitation programmes 
or social activities

2 Mild problems. Problems affect ability to participate resulting in some 
impoverishment of activity.

3 Moderate. Problems significantly limit participation, can make 
programmes problematic and significantly affect level of activity.

4 Serious problem;.. Problems frequentiy and seriously limit participation, 
making regular programmes problematic and resulting in major 
impoverishment of activity.

Very serious problems. Problems make engagement extremely difficult 
most of the time, resulting in gross impoverishment of activity.
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0 Problems in this area usually or always at about the level of severity 
described in the Global Rating.

1 Problems prone to negative fluctuation. Can.be significantly more 
serious than described in the Global Rating (e.g. changes in mood, 
mental state etc).

2 Problems prone to positive fluctuation. Can be significantly less serious 
than described in Global Rating (e.g. if past month was worse than 
usual due to poor mood or mental state).

If both 1 and 2 apply, enter 1.

Fluctuation Rating - Rate whether the person's problems in
this area fluctuate according to the following scale:

Psychological impairments

27 Poor concentration □
28 Restlessness □
29 Absorption in psychotic symptoms or ruminations □
30 Poor speech □
31 Misery □
32 Phobia/anxiety □
33 Hypochondria □
34 Indecisiveness □
35 Slowness □
36 Obsessional behaviour □
37 Epilepsy related problems □
38 Cognitive impairment □
39 Behaviour consequent on strange beliefs □
40 Other □
41 GLOBAL RATING □
42 FLUCTUATION RATING □
INTERVENTION REQUIRED IN THIS AREA? Yes/No
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Attitudes and relationships

This area covers problems that arise front the person’s difficulties in 
relation to others. The assessment is primarily concerned with such 
difficulties as make involvement in rehabilitative activities problem
atic or which may make placement difficult. General problems in 
forming relationships are therefore not included. Assessment of 
such disabilities is contained in the Social Functioning 
Questionnaire.

Severity Rating - rate the severity of the problems according
to the following scale:

0 No problems in this area.

1 Minor problem. The person's behaviour produces no difficulties or 
minor difficulties only.

2 Mild problem. Behaviour needs some attention, but it does not place 
heavy demands on others.

3 Moderate problems. Affects the person's ability to function to a 
significant extent or can place heavy demands on the time or 
tolerance of others (staff/co-residents/friends or family/the public).

4 Serious problem. Seriously affects the person's ability to function or 
places high demands on the time or tolerance of others.

9 No problems in past month but can be a problem.

Global Rating - rate the overall severity of the person's prob
lems in this area according to the following scale:

0 No problems.

1 Minor problems - unlikely to affect placement.

2 Mild problems. Significant difficulties exist but they are unlikely to 
prove a serious obstacle to successful placement.

3 Moderate problems. Significant difficulties exist which could prove an 
obstacle to successful placement.

4 Serious problems. Major difficulties present which, if not modified, are 
highly likely to prove . significant obstacle to successful placement.

5 Very serious problems. Major difficulties present which, if not 
modified, are highly likely to jeopardise the possibility of successful 
placement.
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0 Problems in this area usually or always at about the level of severity 
described in the Global Rating.

1 Problems prone to negative fluctuation. Can be significantly more 
serious than described in the Global Rating (e.g. changes in mood, 
mental state etc).

2 Problems prone to positive fluctuation. Can be significantly Jess serious 
than described in Global Rating (e.g. if past month was worse than 
usual due to poor mood or mental state).

If both 1 and 2 apply, enter 1.

Fluctuation Rating - Rate whether the person's problems in
this area fluctuate according to the following scale:

Attitudes and relationships

42 Unrealistic expectations - in relation to tasks □
43 Unrealistic expectations - in relation to placement □
44 Unrealistic expectations - in relation to relationships □
45 Difficulties in cooperation - suspicious/hostile/ 

superior attitude
□

46 Problem with family/relations □
47 Problem with spouse □
48 Problem with friend (outside setting) □

nrob!em with friend (inside setting) □
50 Problem with staff □
51 GLOBAL RATING □
52 FLUCTUATION RATING □
INTERVENTION REQUIRED IN THIS AREA? Yes/No
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Appendix B
The Client Satisfaction Questionnaire

(CSQ)

Please help us improve our programme by answering some questions about the services
you have received at______________________________________________
We are interested in your honest opinions, whether they are positive or negative.

Please answer all of the questions.

We also welcome your comments and suggestions.

Patient ID/Chart Number:_____________________________________________

Date:_____________________

Assessment Number:_________________________________________________

CIRCLE YOUR ANSWER

1. How would you rate the quality of service you received?

4 3 2 1
Excellent Good Fair Poor

2. Did you get the kind of service you wanted?

1 2 3 4
No, No, not Yes, Yes,
definitely not really generally definitely

3. To what extent has our programme met your needs?

4 3
Almost all Most of my
* mw need'; __ o i iave

have been met been met

2
Only a few 
of my needs 
have been met

1
None of my 
needs have 
been met
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4. If a friend were in need of similar help, would you recommend our 
programme to him/her?

1 2 3 4
No, No, I don't Yes, I Yes,
definitely not think so think so definitely

5. How satisfied are you with the amount of help you received?

1 2 3 4
Quite Indifferent or Mostly Very
dissatisfied mildly dissatisfied satisfied satisfied

6. Have the services you received helped you to deal more effectively
with your problems?

4 3 2 1
Yes, they helped Yes, they helped No, they really No, they
a great deal somewhat didn't really seemed to 

make things
worse

7. In an overall, general sense, how satisfied are you with the service you
received?

4 3 2 1
Very Mostly Indifferent or Quite
satisfied satisfied mildly dissatisfied dissatisfied

8. If you were to seek help again, would you come back to our programme?

1 2 3 4
No, No, I don't Yes, I Yes,
definitely not think so think so definitely

Write Comments Below:

: v,,

Thank you very much, we appreciate your help.
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Appendix B
THE RELATIVE SATISFACTION QUESTIONNAIRE

(RSQ)

Please help us improve our programme by answering some questions about the services
you have received at_______________________________________________
We are interested in your honest opinions, whether they are positive or negative.

Please answer all of the questions.
We also welcome your comments and suggestions.

Patient ID/Chart Number:______________________________________________

Relative's ID:___________________________________________________________

Relationship to Patient:________________________________________________

Date:___________________

Assessment Number:__________________________________________________

CIRCLE YOUR ANSWER

1. How would you rate the quality of service you received?

4 3 2 1
Excellent Good Fair Poor

2. Did you get the kind of service you wanted?

1 2 3
No, No, not Yes,
definitely not really generally

4
Yes,
definitely

3. To what extent har our programme met your needs?

4
Almost all Mo. if my
of my needs needs nave
have been met been met

2
Only a few 
of my needs 
have been met

1
None of my 
needs have 
been met
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4. If a friend were in need of similar help, would you recommend our 
programme to him/her?

12 3 4
No, No, I don't Yes, I Yes,
definitely not think so think so definitely

5. How satisfied are you with the amount of help you received?

12 3 4
Quite Indifferent or Mostly Very
dissatisfied mildly dissatisfied satisfied satisfied

6. Have the services you received helped you to deal more effectively 
with your problems?

4 3 2 1
Yes, they helped Yes, they helped No, they really No, they
a great deal somewhat didn't help seemed to

make things 
worse

7. In an overall, general sense, how satisfied are you with 
the service you received?

4 3 2 1
Very Mostly Indifferent or Quite
satisfied satisfied mildly dissatisfied dissatisfied

8. If you were to seek help again, would you come back to our programme?

12 3 4
No, No, I don't Yes, I Yes,
definitely not think so think so definitely

Write Comments Below:

Thank you very much, we appreciate your help.
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